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AUGMENT T^'ACULIN TEST
NolT« Be Asserb Dr. Waneck-

Approves Admisiion Of Women 
To All Church Councils

tl<st the new regulations regarding 
tnterceloaia in cattle do not provide 
fod a discontinuation of the tuberculin 
tet^ but that this test is to be supple- 
nested with an additional teat and a 
physical examination waa the explan- 
aiieo of this matter given by Dr, 
David Wamoclc,’ deputy minister of 
Agriculture, in a i addreta at the annu
al roccUng of Comeban Stocl' Breed
ers' aiaomtaon oi Thursday.

The new regulationK have aroused 
considetabk interest and some criti- 
eiam in various parts of the province 
and Dr. Wamoers visit waa specific
ally f«r the purpose oi outlining the 
situation/

The deputy minister explained that 
there were several features in connec- 
tioff whh the tuberculin test which had 
made changes de^rable.

The moat important fact brought 
out was that an animal which is not 
diseased may react to the test, while 
an adfoal .which ^ in the worst stages 
01 the malady wul not react.

TV^former €gp,dition was eaepUined 
by the statemeA that such an animal 
was ibfbeted Ifift not affected. At ^he 
same time the animal had sullictent vi
tality to throw off the iniection and be- 
coow ag^^ norm^ anhnaL

illie thoronghl]L diseased animal was 
titf **sprcmlei^ w bovine tuberculosis 
am it was against this type that war 
was being'wj^ Oae them a
fatfd was anWent to affect every fo- 
dMdiiy still it wonld not react 
to the toberculin test. A physica! ex- 
mhliMtiqn would, however, reveal out- 
waad-aiSms 'Of ehe .dbease m such an 

mm IcflHng. this evidence

^te5uJ?«lti..uimu..
tcMed and found that they all reacted 
eaecpt one it would be pretty aafe 
wTurmise thatrMWe duejfc m 
**mmler.** A i^yficaU etthKatfea 
vSm reveal the condition of ttie ani* 

. jiiMnd ah wCTrjdMed and the psm, 
is^' disinfected a snhseqnent >"st 
would show a great improvemeut jf 
not an entirely clean herd. .

Dr. Wamoclc intimated, for these 
reasons, that it wa^ unwise to kill oft 
ev^ reactor, and quoted, as an ex
ample. a cow which had reacted to the 
first test bm*had not again reacted in 
eight subsequent tests .in as many 
years. He thought that if an animal 
reacts tq a second test it should then 
be wed. The policy of the depart
ment in tile future wonid be to find

The deputy mimiter stated that, al- 
tbou|^ the tuberculin test was the best 
they nad at the present time, h was far 

He read the report of 
Drf mnon; nhuna! pathologi<‘t, of the 
federal health of anhnals branch. 
Ottawa, and went on to tell of the dis
covery by Professor Calmette,- of the 
Pasteur Institute at Paris, of an im- 
mnnising serum, which, this eminent 
pathologist clatmed. madt calves into 
which it was injected, immune from 
bovine tuberculosis.

This scrum was harmless and ef
fective but could not be used on cat
tle already having the disease. In such 
cases the disease was aggravated there
by. It was asserted by Professor Cal
mette. said the speaker, that systematic 
uae of this serum for five years would 
clear out the disease entirely from 
Trance.

Dr. Waraock sttted that a quantity 
of the seram had been secured by the 
CHtawa department and would be cul
tivated by the pathologist thera aad 
given a thorough trial. A supply had 
alao been accui^ by Alberta.

If the serum Was found to be as suc»- 
ceasful as in France the Dominion 
in line for stamping out this wide- 

1 disease, ft would be bard to 
disease without some 

mtinn I« reply to a 
oacftion. be aaid that, if snccetslul. 
«e aerum woiM ccrtamly be used 
Dominion wide, probably under com 
pnlsory rcguiatkms.

lo treating the main issue Dr. Ww 
ock touched os a number of interesting 
side issues,

fInTstnmffi An Wary

tn nne lor so
spread disease.

three per cent, of human infection cainc 
from this source.

Cowichan*a Good Record
Before Vr. Warnock spoke, Mr. G. 

H. Hadwen. vice-president of the as
sociation. gave some figures in regard 
to t>ovine tubercnlosis in Cowichan 
and told the deputy minister that it 
was the desire of tne stock breeders 
to make the district an accredited area.

In 1923 on 113 farms. 1.006 animals 
were tested. Of these 36 reacted, a 
percentage of 3.47. In 1924 the fig
ures were 736 animals tested. 20 re
actors. or 2.71 per cent, on 76 farms. 
This year, up to February 2nA out of 
105 snimals tested, on 17 farms, there 
were but 2 reactors.

Mr. Hadwen pointed out that if it 
was only a matter of four or five per 
cent of diseased cattle in Cowichan. 
the sooner the district was cleaned up 
the better. He did not know of any 
large herds which were suspected of 
being bad. He hoped to see Cowichan 
an accredited distnet and thought that 
if this could be accomplish^ for $3,000 
it would be worth it.

Mr. Bishop definitely asked Dr. 
Warnock for the co-operation of his 
deMrtment in the matter.

ur. Warnock said that the district 
had every reason for congratulation 
upon Hs comparative freedom from 
bovine tuberculosis and outlined the 
necessary procedure for obtaining an 
accredited district.

Ragulationa Arc Strict
This nutter w^ under federal juris 

diction, he said, and h Was necessary 
for two-thirds of the farmers of th< 
district to be willii^ for the regula
tions to go into effect which would 
lead np to the ultimate declaration of 
a T. B. free area.

The regulations were strict and the 
area would be virtually under qoaran- 
tine until it was pronounced clean. No 
Cit^ coold be shipped out or in and 
emflt in transit could not be unloaded

-------^-*whltin the area except for
laughter.. Reactors would 

I nntrl it was 
dcMtely established whether they 
posselsM-the'discasc or not. It was 
doubtful whether some of the old barns 
could be pro|>crly disinfected and in 
these cases it would be necessary' for 
Qcw bams to be built.

He thought that the scheme could 
!>c done only in small areas and that it 
might he practicable in Cowichan. He 
had been very disappointed when, 
rear ago. the Dominion department 
fiad WHhdrawn the proposal to make 
the south end of Vancouver Island 
free area.

Desires Prae Areas
However, it was the intention of the 

Hon. E. D. Barrow, provincial min
ister of agriculture, to see the Hon. 
W. R. Motherwell, federal minister, 
and endeavour to have some free areas 
established in B. C.

There was bnt one free area in Can
ada at the present time, he added. This 
comprised some twenty townships at 
Carman. Manitoba.

Mr. W. Waldon. Jnr.. asked whether, 
when the percentage of reactors in the 
district was so tow. the best plan was 
not to destroy all reactors immediate
ly. It would appear, he thought, t^t 
'apreaders** did not exist in the district.

Dr. Warnock pdmitted that this was 
possibly correct He doubled, how
ever. tr the disease could be stamped 
out entirely without immunization.

Upon the motion of Mr. Hadwen the 
question of an accredited area was re
ferred to the new board. Mr. Bishop 
remarked that the board would have 
to meet shortly and keep bnsy on this 
subject.

A hearty vote of thanks was ac
corded Dr. Warnock for his address 
and explanations.

ON THB OOLP LINKS

He said that the tnberculin test had 
never been compulsoiy except for a 
short time in 19l>l9l/ Legal objec
tions had arisen and the policy had 
been dropped. The disease was^ so 
widespread that all governments side
stepped the issue ^

In regard to the opinion which for
merly prevailed, that cattle were ra- 
sponsiblc for tobercnlosis in hogs. Dr. 
Warnock point^ out that the aviao 
or poultry ^pe was much more prev
alent than the bovine.

Referring to acqnired immunity he 
stated that injections of bacilli mto a 

, healthy and a diseased anfmal proves 
fatal to the healthy animal whue tbe 
diseased animal shows noy effect, 
was a complex problem- . . .

Answering the charge that there bad 
been a recession from T.B. testing,,lie 
stated that in the seven year period 
ending 1917 a fottl of 58.7^ tests >d 
bden mdde while for^herperfod endmg 
HC4 there had been a total of 121,763

mu]^
cottut___ __ .
men who would

__ ,
state that less than

Ladies* **A** aad *B** Teams Play Re- 
mni Oiina Fwsomi la Downpour

ANGUCAN SYNOD
.\Imost unanimous approval of the, 

principle of admitting women to all 
church councils on an equal footing 
with men w'as one of \he outstanding 
features xif the sessions of the synod 
of the diocese of Columbia, which met 
in ViAoria from Tuesday to Friday 
of last week.

The matter came up in the charge 
of Bishop Schofield, who strongly fa- 
votired this procedure. The committee 
on the bishop’s charge recommended 
it and when the qqcstion came before 
the synod it was passed practically 
unanimously.

This matter w*ill have to come up 
again at the synod next year before 
it finally becomes canon law*. Women 
will, therefore, not he able to act as 
synod delegates until 1927. While 
women have the right to sit on other 
councils of the church they have 
hitherto not been permitted to act as 
synod delegates.

The \‘en Archdeacon H. A. ColH- 
son. of St. Peter's. Quamichan. and 
St. Andrew's. Corwichan Station: and 
the Rev. A. Bischlager. of St. .Tohn’s. 
Duncan, and St. Mary’s. Somenos. 
both attended the synod.

Lay delentes from these churches
ere:—St. Peter's, Messrs. John Fox. 

and Bateman Hope: St. .Andrew's. Mr. 
I. O. Averin: St. John's, Messrs. W. T. 
Neal and R. T. Gresswell: St Marv s 
Messrs. G. A. Tisdall and J. C. D. 
MiHidgc..

The qneftion of Bible teaching in 
the school was revived by the intro
duction of a resolution, framed by Sir 
Richard Lake, asking that pressure be 
brought to bear upon the government 
in the matter.

While there was some difference of 
opinion aa to the methods to be adopt
ed to achieve the desired end, tiim 
was only one dissentient from the actu
al principle. The following resolution 
was’ finally passed:—

“Whereas under the Public Schools 
art it is provided that the highest 
morality snail be inculcated in the 
schools, which provision has the cor
dial endorsation of the synod:

And whereas, as is the case in all 
British countries, the moral aw. in this

TENNYMSUFE
Literary Society Hears Paper On 

Great Poet’s Work
.At a meeting of the Cowichan Lit

erary society, held on Thursday even- 
itiK in Mrs. King's studio, Duncan, the 
chief feature was a very interesting dis
course by Mrs. W. J. Neal on “Tenny
son.'*

The speaker commenced her paper 
with a quotation from Carlyle’s lecture 
“The Hero as Poet.” which she felt 
1^-as a suitable preface to a sketch of 
thi- great poet's life. It was as fol
lows:—

”.\ musical thought is one spoken 
by i\ mtufi that ha.s penetrated into the 
innin-^i heart of the thing: detected the 
inmost mystery of it, namely, the mel
ody that lies hidden in it. the inward 
harmony of coherence which is its, 
M>nl. whereby it exists.and has a right 
to he here in this world.

“I’oetry then, wc will call musical 
tlnmght. The poet is he who thinks in 
that manner. .At bottom it turns still 

power of intellect: it is a man's 
smeerity and depth of vision that 
makes him a p'»ct. See deep en«iugh 
and yon will see musically, the heart 
of nature being everywhere music if 
you can only reach it.”

These lines, said the speaker, seem
ed to define Tennyson's character in 
;i clear and plain language. Tbe strik
ing feature on studying the biography 
of the poet wa.s the fact that he “s-aw 
musically** all his days, poetra being 
the one absorbing and enmpeilmg in
terest of his whole life.

He started to make rhymes almost 
as soon as he could speak.” she said, 
“and continued, without intermission 
up to the time of his death at the ripe 
age of eighty-threc years.

“The world only saw his '‘«t and 
that only when it had l>ecn polished 
and corrected to suit his fastidious 
taste. Much of his poetry owes its 
beautv to his w'onderfully intimate 
knowledge of the English countryside 
and he laboured lovingly all his days 
lo realize this unexpressed beautv.”

Mrs. Neal followed these remarks 
with a full and very interesting ac
count of his life and work.

Very little Inisiness was transacted 
at the meeting, tltere not being a very 

irticularly

SWEET PEA DAY PROJEa
Delegates h Favour—Committees To Report h 

Two Weeks-Many Suggestions Forthcoming

>untries. the moral aw. in this terse attendance, owing particularly

hiUf on
travel or hooks, should take place .it 
the next meeting* of the society.

•province ,..............
'cent.'of the decimal 
su.s described themselves as professing 
any religion other than Christianity) is 
ba^d upon the law of God as revealed 
by Jesus Christ:

“Therefore, be it resolved that this 
synod places itself on record as de-

Angus McKinnoj.Sues City 
iHcd with otherwise than by instruct- ^

MORE UnGATlON
p. -............ . -.... , .......
mg the children in the teachings 
Christ:

"And be it further resolved that this 
synod invite other Christian bodies in 
the province to unite with it in press
ing for such legislative and executive 
action as will resolt in the reading of 
portions of the Bible in the schools of 
the province during school hours.”

BEAUTIM WORK
Demonttration Of Crq>e Paper 

Art At Local Store

Over Crossing Dispute

Under fine weather conditions the 
“A” and ”B” ladies of the Cowichan 
Golf club were yesterday afternoon 
partidpating in a return match. The 
first matcK between the two teams re- 
salted in a decisive win for the “A” 
team. Yesterday the “A” players were 
handicapped to the extent of giving 
each of their opponents a stroke a 
hole. The teams were as foMows:—

“A”—Mrs. A. A. Easton. Mrs. W. 
Morten. Miss M. Gibb. Mrs. J. S. Rob
inson (^captetn), Mrs. W. B. Harper. 
Mrs. K. F. Diincan. Mrs. Lipscomb 
'and Mrs. A. C Johnston.

"B”—Mrs. F. H. Price (captain^. 
Mrs. John Fox, Miss G. Rke, Mrs. 
E. W. Carr Haton. Mrs. A. H. Peter
son. Mrs. A. B. Matthews. Miss K. 
Powell and Miss K. Whittome.

• .Players were paired in the order 
named. The team was arranged 
by Mrs. W. E. Corfield but she was 
unable to ^lay and her duties were 

'takc>^ over iqr Mrs. Price.

For ingenuity combined with artist
ry' it would be difficult to match the 
display which is being made this week 
at the Prevost stationery store. Dun
can.

During the past few years the hum
ble crepe paper and also the common 
scaling wax have l>een brought into 
more practical use and an increasing 
variety of interesting and useful ar
ticles arc being evolved with the aid 
oPnimble fingers.

Many dainty articles are to be seen 
in Mr. Prevosl't windows, while inside 
tbe staff have been preparing for class 
instnietion work in the rudiments of 
the art. ^

Crepe paper in many pretty shades 
has bran used localJv for flower dec
orations but this is forther made into 
paper rope and it woven into baskets 
of all kinds and a great variety of 
other goods.

Tinong with coloured wax is anoth
er \aria90n iriven to the articles made 
and this, .while improving the-appear- 
ante, also maintains the materials per
manently.

This class of work was of great 
value to many, invalid soldiers but its 
utility has bran^ appreciated by others 
and has opened a vide field of enter
prise for gifted designers.

Miss Gudmundson is providing In- 
•troetton to all comers next week and 
Mr. Prevost purposes continuing these 
classes free.

Miss May Tdmbs. Victoria, visited 
her mother, Mrs. L. Tombs, over the 
week end. and was present at the Elks’ 
ball on Friday night. She was ac
companied by Miss Melville. Miss 
Dorothy Melville. Mr. A. Lenn and 
Mr. A. Holden. Miss Raty Kennrag. 
Victoria, who resided in Dnncan some 
years ago, was the guest ot Mrs. 
Tombs during the past week, and was 
also present at the dance.

NVgotiattons in regard lo the dispute 
iietWran Mr. Angus McKinnon and 
the city of Duncan over McKinnon’s 
crdMfog have been broken off and on 
Tntirauy a \vrit was served on the city 
by Mr. K. D. Har%'cy. solicitor for Mr. 
McKinnon. The endorsement on the

"Plaiflitiffs claim is for damages by 
reason df* the unlawful interference 

.with p|b|ritlff's right of access to his 
* lands and premises over the public 
highway in the defendant's municipal
ity and the acts of the defendant in 
cutting aWay and lowering the estab- 
HsheB Idrtl of the highway at the en- 
trande therifto from the n'amttfrs

* "And for an order compelling the 
defendant to restore the highway to 
its condition prior to the aforesaid acts 
of the defendant."

Appearance in this case was entered 
by Mr. C. F. Daric, M.L.A.. solicitor 
for the city, on Tuesday. Statement 
i»f claim will follow. The action is 
brought in the supreme court. The 
claim will, therefore, be for over 
Sl.OOO. ___________

MANY A^BANOUET
Mother And Daughter Function 

Aida Girls' Work

On Sun^y a foursome was played 
.^whi^ Bcrnie Sehwengers. .Victoria. 

farmtr tennis champion of Canada,
and H. W. Evans. Chemamnt. won 
from C. P. W. Schwengers, Victoria, 
and J. A. Humbird. Chemainus. by 
about 3 np. .
’H* match yas played despite jbe-

to be carried ont at all costs.

In the report last week of the so
cial held by the Ladies’ Altar society 
of Sl Edward’s church the name of 
Miss Gracic Hattie shoald have bran 
included. She took tbe jhiict of the 
Scotch lassie in "The Swrathearts of 
the Songs.” in place of Miss Betty 
Paul, who was absent from the city.

' With'aothorized'^ra^hal of $20,000 
wd head,office in Dnncan. “Duncan 
Theatre Limited” has racently been 
duly hieorporated.

diss .\nnie Fontaine. Vancouver, 
girls* work secretary for B. C.. who is 
in charge of tbe C. G. I. T. and Golden 
Key organizations, paid a visit to the 
Sunshine group. C.U.I.T.. of Duncan 
Methodist church, on Tuesday, even
ing.

.Advantage was taken of her visit for 
the organization of a mother and 
daughter banquet, which was extend
ed to include all the girls of Duncan 
Union and Somenos Methodist Son- 
day schools, of ntiie years old and np. 
Some sixty persons were present, 
about forty girls and twenty mothers.

At four o'clock a meeting was held 
in the Methpdist church, in charfte of 
the Sunshine group. The president. 
Era Mix, presided, assisted by the 
group leader. Mrs, John R. Hewitt

An excellent address was Tiven by 
Miss Fontaine in which she dwe* par
ticularly on the four-fold life, ohyucal, 
intelfectual. spiritual and socia*.

A banquet in the hall followed, the 
.irrangements for which were cap
ably handled by Mrs. Peter Flett, Mrs. 
J. A. Thomson. Mrs. Pqter McIntyre 
.-ind Miss Olive Fleming.

After the meal Miss Fontaine nve 
a talk on the Golden Key work, which 
is for children from nine to twelve 
years of age. This was followed by 
an hour or two of games in the hall, 
which .were led by Miss Fontaine.

It is expected that much good will 
result from the visit. Arranpements 
are under way fpr the formation of a 
Golden Key group in connection with 
the Methodist church.

By unanimous vote dclcg'ites to a 
meeting called by Duncan Board of 
Trade went on record as In favour of 
holding an annual “Sweet Pea Day" in 
Duncan. Wednesday, July 8t!i. may be 
the date selected.

Various suggestions were put for
ward and these together with the re
ports of committees named will he con- 
»*idcrcd at another meeting on Thiirs- 
ilay of next week.

The financial outlook will by then 
be determined by Dr. D. E. Kerr. 
Messrs. S.. R. Kirkliam. H. T. Reed, 
and E. G. Sanford, finance committee. 
Ollier committees named to go into 
other aspects of the proposal were a 
decoration commitlce, Mr. A. E. Green. 
Mrs. Christmas, and Mr. W. T. Cor- 
liishley, and an entertainment commit
tee. Mrs. F. H. Price. Mr. W. M. Flem- 
ing, and Mr. H. W. McKenzie.

following the meeting. Capt. .A. B. 
Matthews staled that he would give 
$50 towards the prize money if a sweet 
pea shn.w were held during the pro
posed gala day.

Dr. Kerr was elected chairir u. and 
.Mr. F. C. .Aldcr.sey. secretary, for this 
initial meeting. Dr. Kerr said the 
Board of Trade had evolved and fa
voured the idea of a sweet pea day. 
but they did not wish to he responsible 
for carrying through the scheme. That 
was a matter for everybody in the dis
trict and for a citizens’ committee.

.As he saw the objects they were to 
encourage the sweet pen industry: to 
encourage the local growth of the 
flower so that homes, city, and district 
would be beautified: and to have a 
gala holiday and so advertise the di«- 
trie! to the island and province.

City Council Support
In response to an Invitation to give 

their views. Mayor J. Islay Mutter said 
flower days elsewhere had been of 
great benefit. He felt certain that tbe 
city council would do anything they 
could tn help the scheme.

Clr. T. J. Pauli, representing North 
Cenviehan council, congratulated the 
hoard for placing the matter before 
the public. He referred to Portland 
and Its ro.sc.s. and sai<l that Cowichan 
could grow the finest sweet peas the 
world ever had. He gave a personal 
experience of eastern residents send
ing to Duncan for seed. He thought 
that school children slymid be rdti- 
cuted eniiccrning gardening.

I>r. Kerr observed that the nelltm,- 
ham Tulip Day gfew from an ohserv- 
aiice started by the children in lh«* 
schools there.

Mr. W. M. Dwyer, rhainiian. Con
solidated School bftard, thought that, 
with the co-operation of their ener
getic principal, the children might be 
interested and contribute to the .suc
cess of the affair.

Later. Mr. Dwyer suggested that a 
reunion of pioneers he held in connec
tion with the flow'cr day. Qualifica- 
lion for the title should tw residence 
here before the coming of the railwax.

The chairman said that Messrs. 
Crosland Bros, had written promising 
their co-operation, and «nggesting that 
prizes he given for decorated cars or 
floats. Iicst private garden in the city, 
and best decorated shop window. They 
advocated sale of buttonholes, a goruj 
band, and sideshows.

Srad Groweria View
Capt. Matthews said he did not wish 

it to he thought that the seed growers 
were trying tn get people to put on 
this event a> a means of aiding them. 
Rather was the opposite the case. As 
far as a sweet pea day went he thought 
it a very excellent idea. It would 
bring people In to look around. He 
would give that support.

But. he was somewhat afraid of the 
publicity if it should prove to have any 
tendency to encourage inexperienced 
people to .start in the busin ss. He 
was not afraid of competition. The 
more good growers Cbc netter.

Following its inception some years 
ago. the industry came within an acc 
of, being killed through the operations 
of inexperienced people. If there were 
any thought of “boosting” the .seed in
dustry then he'xvas against the plan.

The industry had had a good name, 
then a bad one. Now It was pulling 
nut of the mud but it would not take 
much to put it in agrin.

Capt. Matthews pointed out that any 
publicity would have no effect on the 
wholesalers, upon whose orders 99 per 
cent, of the industry depended. None 
of these wholesalers were in Canada. 
There were a few in the United States, 
hut the majority were in Europe. Pub
licity might have a good effect on re
tail orders.

Expressions of support to the flower 
day plan were voiced by Mrs. Robson, 
and Mr. H. Clark. Mr. F. 0. Alder- 
sey suggested that the E. & N. Rail
way be asked tn make a good shoxv of 
flowers in their garden, which was the 
first thing people saw when they came 
to Duncan.

To Encoorage Growing
Mr. S. R. Kirkham agreed with Capt. 

Matthews that the seed business re. 
quired special study, but the aim of the 
flower day was to encourage people to 
grow sweet peas. The plan was splen
did. but they would have to find out 

, whether they could finance it.
Clr. J. T. Pauli also supported Capt. 

Matthews* views. Illustrating the xi 
talhy of Cowichan seed, he said that 
be had grown flowers from sicd seven 
years old.

Mr. C. F. Davie. M.L..A.. thought it 
impossible to divorce the gala day 
from advertisement of tbe seed indus
try. Since its inception the growers 
had been weeded out.

Mr. \V. M. Fleming, district agricul* 
liirist. dealing' with tbe possible fear of 
interfering xvith the sweet pea seed in
dustry. said that the industry was 
booming when he came here in 1920, 
hm very early he saw trouble ahead. 
Co-nperative marketing, in this in
stance. xx-as the wrong method.

1‘or the la-t two years he had been 
studying the industry from the tech
nical side, and was fully convinced that 
the business should be entered only 
with a great deal of cantinn. People 
who had approached him knexx' that U> 
be III*, altitude.

Eventually the industry would be 
built up. He did not think there was 
much to fear. With Bellingham there 
was a direct connection between the 
day and the bulb industrj*. This was 
not so with Portland. They did not 
think of Portland as a source of supply 
for rose bushes, but as a city made 
beautiful by roses.

To Beautify Cira
In the proposed flower day they had 

had in mind some means to beautify 
Duncan, which was poorly laid out,' 
with no lanes where wires could be 
run. Consequently, it was not much 
u.se planting shade trees on streets, as 
that, meant crashed trees xvhere they 
interfered with wires. Sweet peas 
would not run a« high and could be 
used to beautify the city. That was 
one of the main ideas behind the plan.

Mr. Fleming doubted whether any 
present knew wbat a sweet pea waa 
really like when groxvii to perfection. 
Its size xvmild be a rex'elation to them. 
The floxx'cr day would encourage com
petition in perfecting floxvers. There 
xvav a lot lo learn about growing for 
liliHxm. It might happen that a grower 
of long experience might xx*ant to go 
into the industry. There need be no 
fear about him.

While the sxx’eet pea. when grown to 
perfectiixn. was a thing nf exquisite 
beauty, yet. even with ordinary or 
careless cultivation there xx'ere surpris
ing re-nIts. He thought that if they 
tressed the flower end and forgot the 

Si*d end there would be nothing to 
Lar.

Mr. .A. E. Green suggested that the 
celehration last for a week, not a day. 
This seemed a large order, hut, they 
xvanted to adx'ertisc the place, not the 
indu8tr>'. He suggested the three 
committees, subsequently nanicd. and 
outlined a scheme including decorative 
arches, open air concerts, procession 
of decorated cars, and ladies in fancy 
<lrcss. with a ball to wind up with. 
From the last they might get back all 
expenses.

Mr. IL W. Nee! inquired whether 
costs, based on other eiiies’ experience, 
had Iwen estimated. This had not been 
done.

Street Dance Pays
Mr. W. T. McCuish said street danc

ing. xvith a “fxay a*> ymi enter" gate, 
(laid well. This and a b.ill at the .Agri- 
enlliiral hall xvilt he considered.

Dr. Kerr, thanking the delegate**, 
said Bellingham’s beginning xvas small 
but was now big. If they started well 
here there would be thous.mds of peo
ple coming later on. If residents could 
he induced to beautify their homes. 
Duncan would he one of the most 
beautiful cities in B. C.

Those present were Mrs. Christmas. 
Coxvichan Women's Institute: Mrs, F. 
H. Price. King's Daughters' Hospital 
board; Mrs. F. S. Leather. Horticul
tural brand Coxvtchan .Xgricultural 
society. Mi*>. 'ob-Son. X’iniy Women's 
Institutr. ?day I. I*!ay Stutter. Mr. 
C. F. Davie. M A.: Clr. T. J. Paul!. 
Trustee W. M. Dwyer. Capt. A. B. 
Matthews. Cowi t an .Agricultural so
ciety: Mr. H. Clarg. Sahtlam Farmer** 
union: Mr. H. W. McKenzie and Mr. 
\. E. Green. Temple Lodge. A. F. & 
.A. M.; Mr. F. G. .Alderscy. .A. O. F.; 
Messrs. E. W. Neel O. T. Smythe. 
S. R. Kirkham. W. M. Fleming. \\^ T. 
McCuish. and H. R. Gray.

A very t leasant afternoon was spent 
at the home of Mrs. H. N. Watson on 
Friday. February 13th. when some 
(weix'e members of the Cowichan 
.Amateur Orchestral society met and 
presented Mrs. H. C. Martin, before 
lirr departure for England, with a 
gold fountain pen. as a small token of 
appreciation of her past serx'ices to 
the society. A dainty tea w'as served.

Tn the Vancouver Island egg-laying 
ctnilest now being held at the Sidney 
experimental station, poultry from 
Cowichan district are bolding their 
own. For the week ending February 
20th Mr. F. A. Considine’s •'cn came 
in second xvith 55 eggs, the leader hav
ing 57. Mr. R. W. Tull’s pen stand* 
first for this di>trict with a total of 640 
eggs. The highest pen belongs to 
Sidney and has 776 eggs.

Miss Jose Hopkins gave x-aluable a*- 
sistance in the collection of eatable* 
for the supper at the Coxvichan Agri
cultural society's ball. Her name was 
inai^ertently omitted last week.

Mr. and Mrs. WallcL who recently 
arrived from England,*arc taking np 
•residence at Cowichan StaCio'n. Mr. 
*^WaUer will work with Mr. O. H. 
Lunham.
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Fanc^ loik
IN WHITE AND COLOURED AT REASONABLE PRICES.

Hand Embroidered CuahionR» ready to use, for only — _______IS.75
Hand Embroidered Runners, ready to use, for only__________13.25
Hand Embroidered Centres ready to use, for only _
Hand Embroidered Guest Towels, each ........- -

. Cushion Covers, to embroider, from_____________
^Centres, from ------------------------- !------------------------------------------- ^

Scarves, from ___ _______________________________________ 85f
Tea Cloths, with Napkins to match, for only_______________ fl.15
GtM Towels, each _________________________________________75f

$2.75
^$135
—85f

- and (1.7S
_______ __ $1.25
--------------$2i5

ii’i!
Thnie are just a few of the iteou we have.

WE WILL HAVE OUR

MILLINERY OPENING
On MARCH 6th AND Ttt.r

Also the Coata, Snita, and Dretaea from the mannfactarera, ao the 
; prices will be very reaaonable. It will pay yon to call and aoe them.

We have all yon need for the baby in oor Baby Department.

Ensliah Broadcloth, in the Uteat stripes, 88 inches wid^ for flJS 
.‘rSilh Broadcloth, 86 inches wide, anitaUe for Sports Wear and 

I .<'1 Afternoon Dresses, per yar^ only „ _________flJW

Miss Baron
PHONE 282

- FISHING -
STARTS ON THE FIRST

r Spinning shonld be good. We have a good seleetisn of Spinners 
^bnd Devan Minnows in stock, and more coming in, as well as Lines, 
'.basts, etc. Let os All yonr reqolrements this season. We win be 
.'pleased to show yon onr stodi, even if yon need nothing at present.

H. J. GREIG
Successor to Leo. A. Helen. 

SPORTING SUPPLIES 
SPORTS GOODS REPAIRED.

FANCY GOODS STATIONERY

LEYLAND’S RESTAURANT
DUNCAN’S
PREMIER

RESTAURANT

Fii-st Class Meals 
Sei-ved at all houi-s.

Prompt Sei-vice.
WHERE QUALITY REIGNS

HILLCREST LUMBER CO., LTD.

1925 LUMBER NEEDS
Whether for House, Ba^ Garage, Chicken Houses, 

or any other building, we can supply all.

Our Veneer Panelling adds beauty to your walls. 
See our Stock and Samples.

Tdephone 75 Duncan, B. C.

soirm mficHAN
Rush Of Festivities—Badminton 

Team Defeats Victoria
The usual rush of festivities before 

Lent will be followed by the usual tuR. 
Issst week there were two dances.
* On Tuesday, a dance was held at 
the C. A. A. C. hall when over Dfty 
people enjc^cd the excellent music of 
Mr. Heaton^s orchestra and the supper 
and excellent floor. Mai^r''Vlsitats 
from distant points, including partfu 
from Salt Spring Island andand West-
holme, were present.

Every care had been taken that the
supper arrangements should be all that 
comd be derired. This department 
was in charge of Mrs. May, Kik 
*Averill and a Mnd of willing hdlpefg.''

Dancing was kept up to a late^ooor 
and a thorourtly enjoyable evening 
was spent. Mrs. McConnell was un
avoidably absent owing to a cold, but 
is now improving. The financid re
sult was satisfactory.

On Thursday a most 
dance was given at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. F. Norie, when the Bfisses ’ a 
None entertained a number of their in frames

far superior to that of the home team 
but both sides put up a good game.

The game between the men*s teams 
was very fast. At half time the score 
was Chemainut 21. C P lU 17. The 
second half of the same was very 
stiipnuous and some of the fastest play 
ever seen here was witnessed. The 
final score was 36 to 31 in favour of 
Chemainus.

A good dance followed the games, 
music being supplied by Howard's 
three-piece orchestra.- A nice supper 
was served.

The Native Sons of Canada held 
their semi-monthly meeting on Tues
day evening in the Knights of Pythias 
hall. The cr " * • ■The chief feature of the evening 
was a debate of the subject: "Resolved 
that the eight hour day is beneficfal 16 
the working man.”

The negative was upheld by Messrs. 
Sam Robinson and H. E. Heslip. while 
the affirmative was taken by Messrs. 
N. Whisker and J. Coles. The |^g- 
ing w-as done by those present and re
sulted in a win for the negative side.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Gunner 
I Jacobson was invaded on Friday by 

'^*7m*I* of young people bent on gtv-
of Mr.'inc Miss Elsie Tacobson a surprise.

rang friends. The orchestra was in 
happy vein under the leadership of 
Mr. G. Schofield. A delicious super 
was served and dancing continued till 
a late hour.

The Genoa Mill has started work 
and the cheerful siren awakens 
ighbourhood at an early hour. 

The Rev. Mr. W, E. Cockshott, Mr.

again 
the n<

a party of young people bent on 
ing Miss Elsie Tacobson a surp ..

most enjoyable evening was spent 
in games and dancing. The scIf-in* 
viicd guests supplied a most delicious 
supper, after which the merriment Was 
continued until 2 a.m.

Those present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Jacobson, the Misses Elsie Jacobson. 
Grace Murray. Grace Mclnnes, Clara 
Cave, Florence Howe, Ouida McCosh, 
Mary Wyllie. Ella Porter. Murid 
Porter and Kathleen Jacobson: Mes
srs. E. Howe, H. Howe. L. Jacobson,
___ ^arncllcy, Owen McCiuthy. B.
Howard, W. Wilson. Dick McBride;

U. P. Tooker and Mr. Averill attended ..................
the AngRean Simod sessions in Vic-Mack Carncllc; 
toiia last week. ‘Howard, W.

Many residents availed themselves Fred Cave and Lcyland Halberg. 
of thO opportuni^ of seeing the AH j The 1st Chemainus Girl Guide cotn- 
Blacks at the Willows on Wednesday mittee held their usual monthly mect^ 
of last week. These expert exponents! ing in the parish room with g good 
of Rugby met with a hearty reception, attendance. The president occupied 

The open badminton tournament at the chair.
Vancouver was scheduled to begin Quite a number of the girls are 
yesterday. The following left for working for special badges. It was 
Vanednver on Tuesday in order to take .decided that the examiners should not

belong to the committee.
Vanednver on Tuesday in order to take 
urt: Hr. and Mrs. H. Finlayson,Mrs. 
CT J. Waldy, Miss Waldy and Mr.___ ,,___ _____,______ The Guides were the recipients last
Dennis Scott. iweek of a very handsome donation
' On Saturday a badminton team From Mr. A. E. Craig, of the V. L. and 
from the Victoria club played the M- Co.'s office staff. This consisted 
South Cowichan Country club team of * number of St John's Ambulance 
at South Cowiehan. j society books and regulatiV- band-

There were many interesting games. Mges. The books will be sold to the 
In the men's doubles Gordon and Fin- j Gnides and the proceeds will go to- 
lay put up a very fine game egai^iW^ds the company funds.
Finlayson and D. Scott and were de- i The junior branch of the auxiliary 
feated only after three hard sets had *o the M.S.C.C. was organised last 
been play^ , Thursday and ten members were en-

Thc Victoria players, although they They will meet every Mon-
lost by eleven games to one, showed a afte>‘noon at the parish room. The
good knowledge of the game and neat- formation of a senior branch is now 
ly handled many quidc returns and i bemg discussed and it is hoped one 

rategic strokes. shortly be orgamied.
The visitors were entertained to tea\ pmh................. - - branch will be started this week wi

Mrs. Walter Porter as superintendent, 
-assisted by Mrs. Allah Porter. There 
arc fourteen prospective members.

Mr. Ernest Howe picked a beauti 
flit bunch of ErYthroninras, dog-tooth 
violets, on Sunday, February 15th.'

Miss Korah Dwyer visited her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. W. Dwyer. Dun
can. during the week end.

The Misses Peggy and Alice Dyke 
spent the week end at Crofton.

Mr. Gordon Smith, who was <^or- 
...ed ,on for appendicitis in the Che- 
maiiius hospital last week, is doing 
splendidly. ■ Mr. Olaf Gustafson, who 
is also in the local hospital, is getting 
along nicety. Mr. Wright, w’ho sustain-

ly handled many 
strategic strokes.

*!'.n, ”!!r
complete Mores of the match were:—

Miacd Double*
Mr. and Hra. Finlayaon (Cow.) 

defeated Miss Pitts and A. H. Finlay 
(Vic.). lB.^16-5.

Mrs. Waldy and D. Scott (Cow.) 
defeated Hiss Miller and D. IL 
Gordon (Vic.), 16-6, 15-7.

Miss Camion and E. HacCallnm 
(Vic.) defeaud Miss Waldy and 
Major Armstrong (Cow.), 15-17, _ . . lllitt. WI

11-15,15-7. ■ *,«ed on for appcndicilis in the
Miss Norie and L. F. Norie (Cow.) J ~ '

slow progress toward* recovery. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Anketefi J

SXlif&d* '• »d"hrir%oTMiih:Vl. hre'Vitird
from a brief visit to Victoria,

Mr. Douglas Gibson. (Salt Spring 
Island, is the guest of Mr. and Mrs.

^Vnson and H. S. Fleit (Vlci), IM,
15-1. }

Ladies' Doubles i a Hnw.
felted" ''*■! ®«•«*■ ‘•"d o' Mr. and Mr,. E.W.

wi ■*' J W, A, A, ^ A Carr Hilton. Duncan.
'* “ Mr. R. Cummins visited Victoria

Mr. Athur Stonier visited 
t sOAsa. J Ml i relatives iti Victoria last week and

M* *aw the rugby game between the All-
.Mra. Gillespie and Blacks and Victoria.

Miss Mr. C. J. Patterson has been given
H. H. Finia

feated A. H.
ayson
Finlay

the contract by the V. L. and M. Co.,
ground for (he commun

don, 15-10, 8-16. &*" Gor-jitj,', new recreation grounds and ten-
J->:.!dr«rL F._N.rie de. = :S,ve“X' which will^ be situated

5>wtf tSin i-o
An^rong defnt^ H. S. Flett and ground and tennis courts.

IT. Holmes, 15-8, 15-11. j Beautiful weather prevailed nearly
1 all last week. Heavy rain fell on Fn- 
:-day night and early Saturday morning. 
I The temperatures were:—

Max.
51

D. TATT
FINE SHOE REPAZRBR

Rnulri doM with mi ^gad, 
Buarikrtkw ffunuiUrt.

-A STITCH IN TDIZ*

W. J. LESIaIE
r to R. B. AadacHB A Son

PLUMBING AND BEATING 
AND jlNSMIJHING

AttaiHM To Promptly.

Stotion St Photio 6B Dineaii. 
Homo Phom U0X8

oeumNEWS
’ Former Resident Passes Away—
! Basketball—Debate—Party

‘ Work goes merrily on all over the 
V. L. and M. Co.’s plant. Piles arc^ 

, now being driven where the new ma- 
‘ chine shop is to be erected. Work on 

*** hou.Kcs H proceeding rap- 
idlj'. Two of them are nearing com
pletion.

» The news of the sudden death at 
Manila of Captain James S. Gibson 

! came as a shock to his many friends 
here.

1 Captain Gibson was a resident at 
Chemainus for ten years. He Was 
American consular agent and, while 
here, .started the Empire Stevedoring 
Co. He left Chemainus in 1905 to re
side in Seattle hut has visitetf the dis
trict several timet in the last few 
years. He was. a close friend of the 
late Mr. E.). Palmer.

A short time ago Capt. Gibson left 
aboard the liner President 

McKinley with a party of Seattle and 
Northwestern business men, who are 
touring the Orient with a view to en
couraging trade between the Pacific 
nations, and to sec for themselves the 
trtide conditions in the Far East. Capt. 
Gibson was attending a ball given in 
honour of hts party at the Army and 
Navy club at Manila when he suc
cumbed to heart disease.

He leaves to mourn their loss his 
widow; one son. Thomas: and one 
totter (Mildred) Mrs. Preston 
OAes, Much empathy felt f^r 
the bereaeed fajnily theff eld friends 
here.
, Two basketball games srere played 
m the Recreation hall on Saturday 
night ptmeari girW team won from 

fckra .and the Victor^

In the girlf' jhim^ the home eide 
mide I jx*rt to 0 In the 6nt hilf but 
Damn finnlly won by 8 to 5. The; 
combination of the Duncan teain sras

Min.
Sunday ..............-...... 51 30
Monday ...................... 48 30
Tuesday ...................... 47 32
Wednesday ...............- 42 29
Thursday ................. 43 31
Friday ........... .............. 43 40
Satnr^y ...... .........— SZ 42

(9£1PA GLEANING
First Community Club Social Is 

Great Success
The first community social under the 

auspices of the Glcnora Communi^ 
club was held with great success to 
the Community hall oA Thursday 
evening under the able management 
of the club committee. Mr. S. Thomas, 
president of the club, took the chair.

The delightful programme presented 
c(<nsi-ted of three community songs. 
“Old Black Joe.” "Old Folks at Home” 
and “The Maple Leaf Forc%’cr"; songs, 
“I Passed By Your Window" Mrs.
T Phillips; “Johnny Sands.” Miss F. 
Vanx: “Garden of Happiness," Miss 
B. Few: “K-K-K-Katy.*^ Mrs. R. H. 
Williams: action song. Florence
Sancto; duets. “Beautiful Bells.” Mrs. 
Phillips and Mist F. Vaux: “Peggy 
O'Neni.” Miss J. Cavfn and Mits fto- 
bel Johnston; accordion solo. Mr. S. 
Cariu; and a mouth organ solo b: Mr, 
Peterson. Mrs. Phillips :ond Mis. F.
Vauk* acted as accompanists..........

After a very nice supper, which was 
in charge of Mrs. Fitch. Mtw J. Cavin 
and Mist F. Vaux. had been served, 
ibe retaaindcr of the evening was spent 
in danclnf, music being supplied by 
MHi. PhtlHpS and an occatkmkT 
gramopheae aeteeikm._______

In a' grobpi of residents of th^ home 
for old pec^ at Kamloops, pobMihed 
recently by ttfe Vancoorer Sunday' 
Province, appeared 'the ."cbeerftu 
countenuce of Mr. Frank Craig, for
merly or Duncan.' .His naine is per-' 
petuated in' Craig street

POm 4MACMIUAN
The ^‘Hpr;i^ VAI.UE” stqre

ENTICING BARGAINS FOR THE 

LAST TWO DAYS OF OUR 

“REAL SALE”

Men’s Blue and Bbck Denim Overalls, at 
per pair.......... $1.95

Men’s Felt Hats, at
each •.... ...... $2.95

Boys’ English Tweed Caps, at 
each ................................. 65e

Men’s English ’Tweed Caps, at
each ................. , $1.45,

’ Men’s High Grade Flannelette Pyjamas, at 
per pair............. $2.45

Boys’ High Grade Flannelehe Pyjamas, at
per pair . . . $3L-4a

.. Men’s All Leather Work Boots, at
m»p nair UM

Boys’ "Redstitch" School Boots, at 
per pair . SA95

M Little Gent's “Redstitch" School Boots, at
nar nalr $i45

' Women’s Black Leather Boots, at •
tier nair .................... $3;95'

» Misses’ Black Leather Boots, at
” per pair • ' $3.45

! Girls' Black Leather Boots, at
per pair .................. .. ___ . $2,45

COMB AND LOOK THEM OVER
'■rl' ■ r-

P:QW£L & MACMILLAN;

to the appearwee of the car.

NEW CLUTCH—Single plate dry disc 
type—easier, smoother, more posi
tive, reiiuires no lubrication.' 
Clutch and flywheel fully enclosed. .

NEW REAR END—Rear axle re-de- 
signed, strengthened and enlarged 
gear contact greatly increased. 
One piece Banjo type housing.

NEW SPRINGS 
iranadium steel

Semi-elliptic chrome 
’ springs. Rear

springs underslung, Alemite lubri- ' 
cation.

NEW -FRAME—Longer and irger. 
Five sturdy cross members.

Open bodies longer 
Modern fidl streahl'.

NEW BODIES 
and larger, 
lines, beautiful durable upholstery 
on deep cushion springs. Closed 
bodies have .new and more beauti
ful bodies by Fisher.

NEW MOTOR REFINEMENTS—Im
proved construction for carburetor 

, and manifold Larger crank
shaft and bearings. Ro<dcer arms 
and valves enclosed for better 
lubrication' and protection from 
dust wd dirt

NOW ON DISPLAY.
. il' *.

THQ^I^ PTO LTD.
CHEVROiJgrr* lioDqE; AND MciAuGm

DTOCAN, B.C.
ch.

.r.hi

l>H0NE'i78.
•1 ••irr-'f'J . }Ur

tmiEK UVjl ?
j*?ir7“i iH O'
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FdiBc BttapsiltlAKr

loeoiM Tax Bctanu.

Dtnican Block,
DUNCAN. PHONE *7.
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timB try

'VUiSKE^
mATMA]^£T

PLA8KETT ,'* DAVIES 
Prspcicton

PHONE nr.

D. R. HATTIE, PROP. 
^oWafor- _

rtnCo.

SOBO^

BkSS^ EleoMo-w^aod Fence
habd^mbe 
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ir TOU ABE THINtniG OF

»Il ia T MAKER
Mr. J. L. Baton Talks Of Deeper 

Significance In Education
I ■

Comparing th« past with tht pre4- 
cot and looking to the fnture^ Mr. John 
Lewis Paton, M.A. (Cantab.). *n »« 
address before an audience which 
crowded the Tea Keltic rooms, Dun* 
can. on Wednesday evening of last 
w*eck. declared that people did not 
realize the tremendous possibilities in 
the education’ of the children of the 
present day.

The speaker coupled this declaration 
with a warning as to what the result 
of apath3T and opposition to education 
would bring.

**As long as we tolerate education as 
a necessity,” he said, “and want tc keep 
it at as low a level as the law allows 
so long shall we pay the price of stag* 
nation.

“We should not stint in anything 
which will tend to place humanity on a 
higher and nobler plane.” ...

Mr. Paton is an eminent English edu
cationist who is giving a year’s work 
without remuneration in the interests 
of Canadian education. He was 
brought to the Dominion by the Na 
tional Council of Education.

Mr. Paton was a master at Leys 
school. C^bridge, sixth form master 
at 'Rugby, headmaster of Univer^y 
College, London, and now is retiring 
headmaster of Manchester Grammar 
school, which position he has held for 
twenty-one years. He is a convincing 
and cultured speaker.

British Columbia is being exception
ally Favoured in that Mr. Paton has 
placed his great abOity and experience 
at the disposal of the commission 
which has been making an educational 
survey of the province.

Trustee W. M. Dwyer, chairn^ of 
Duncan Consolidated school board, 
took the chair at Wednesday's meeting 
and the speaker was introduced by Mr. 
Haro' Cnarlesworth, secretary of the
B. C. Teachers* federation.

Deeper Sfcnificaiiee 
While the subject of hit address was 

“The School in ration to Civic Pro
gress,” Mr. Paton, as he proceeded, de-

£. W. LOS

veloped a much deeper significance in 
education and finally dwlared that 
upon it alone depended the hopes of

SUN UFE 

A^UiRANCE CO. 
OF CANADA

nnk> unancit the fotemort Ule 
butitntloiu of the world

C. WALUCH
AGENT

Cowichan Station. E. A N. Rlr.

world peace. . . -j“That great consummation, he said, 
“can only come through the children 
now in s«ool.”

The speaker went on to te 1 of the 
post-war feelings in Britain and on the 
continent. The old world was looinng 
with anxious eyes to the new world m 
the west, he said. , ^

“If England and America, he added, 
“can heartily and courteously co-oper- 
ste, there is no force which can oppbsc 
them if they are determined that there 
shall be no war. No nation will be 
able to thwart the wishes of the Eng
lish-speaking people on both sides of 
the ^Atlantic, if they mean what they
**^hc English-speaking peoples, he 
declared, had alwaw led *e world m 
liberty and brdcr. The Bolsheviks had 
liberty bnt. .wWi h. chaos. Pmssnntsm 
sym^Hzed order but it did not spell 
liberty. .

The time was coming, however, 
when what Britain had enjoyed as a 
nation must be shared by the world, 
by every nation and every creed un 
der tKe sun.

In this connection the speaker re
ferred to the League of Nations which 
he characterized as the most wonder
ful achievement in the history of the 
world, when representatives of fifty- 
four nations gathered in an effort to 
end all war.

DeSnea Education
At the ending of his address Mr, 

I*aton endeavoured to define what edu
cation really meant. Taking

F, SARGENT
SHOE REPAIR SHOP 
Craig StTMt. Donean.

extending the acope of < 
every province of Canada. ^

The funds came from private indi 
viduals and from the various govern
ments. The organization had no par
ty and no politics. Speakers previous 
ly brought out by the council were 
Sir Henry Newbolt. Sir Michari Sad
ler. Sir Robert and' Lady Baden- 
Powell and Mrs. Phillip Snowden.

Referring to Mr. Paton's tonr of 
B C. Mr. Charlcsworth stated that 
some people in Vancouver possessed 
the idea tliat the province did not ex
tend any further than the boundancs 
of the city. A few people in Viclvui 
had the same idea of their city. He 
deplored this sentiment and had urged 
in the case of Mr. Paton that the whole 
province ^ given the benefit of l(is

Your Plitronage Solicited.

Pance Soles end Bobber Beds 
ootweor leather.

. THE HORSE APPRECIATES
ssod shoeing u nmeh as ■ man dM. 
He ahowa it by hia better diapodtian 
and hia inoeaaed williiigiieaa ^ 
pe^yer to work. If you want the b^ 
leaaha from yoor horee he be 
died ri|d>t- I>et oa kam the job and 
woH ban it e«r afterwarda.

R. SANDERSON
GENERAL BLACKSMITH 

Naxt Langtan Motoia, Danean.

DOMINION HOTfiL
Tataa Stnat. Tietotla. B. a 

SOORoeoa. IWwithBatk.
An hidd of

SLa^tSL.____ .
bad a^ ^S’Era^ IBnaiy: 

CMMaaldattaa. 
8'iyPHEN JONER

amples numerous ideas of pupils who 
had written essays for Imn on the 
question “Why do ! go to school, he 
humorously classified the answers and 
drew h's morals from them.

Education was not. he said, merely 
a means of obtaining a social veneer 
and class distinction; it was not tucce- 
ly a means of obuining high position 
and the*pride of power which went 
with it: neither was it a means to ob
tain national ascendancy and with it 
selfish gain. None of these were cor
rect answers. Obviously such ideas 
were utterly unworthy. _ ^

“Is education worth while in itself? 
he asked. “Is it worth while without 
reward?” _ ^ .

Mr. Paton presented his own defini
tion of education from a new angle. 
A great teacher, lecturing in Paris, had 
said that education was the utlltzation 
of the infinite capacity of the human 
being to unfold itself from within. He 
considered that this was the finest 
definition of the science of education 
that he had ever heard.

Proceeding to elaborate upon this 
scheme, he told of being shown an ac
count. by an English owner of a small 
holding, of the production of his cow. 
This cow had given 600 gallons of 
milk In the year and the farmer had 
pointed out that had the cow given 
but 400 pounds he would have lost 
moriey. ,

Later he bad bad the opportunity of 
talking to a big breeder on the same 
question. Pointing to a picture on the 
wall the breeder had said. “There it a 
2.000 gallon cow." The speaker had 
then realized that “education had been 
at work amongst cows.”

The same was true of horses, pigs, 
wheat The latent powers within were 
constantly being developed for the 
benefit of mankind. _ ,

U Power For Good 
The speaker gave several cases in 

which latent powers had been un
folded from wi^in.” .A ^y who had 
lost his hand in a mill had com* to 
the grammar school. ^ He had been 
over age but on examination swwed 
evidences of a studious nature. He l»d 
bev adpiitted to the school and had 
matrieuwed in two yw'v •. j i » Passing on to nnWersity he had later 
entered the ministry, a^ had thus 
realiited the ambition of his life. The 
aeddSit which bad seemed a hard^tp 
had been really a blessing and he had 
y^the way planned for him by his

Another poor boy. bom. without 
arraa, had shown great aptitmte im 
painting, using his feet to work the 
brushes. His talent had been itevd- 
oped and.he had become an artist of

bom lacking three of

the five gateways to knowledge, had 
become a university graduate, a teach
er and a writer. Here were cases 
where no oqe could dispute the power 
of education for good.

Education was not an inanimate sci
ence. the speaker said. I* P*"®: 
gre.<is, continual progress. Social and 
political problems could nut be solved 
by experts and statesmen a*onc, as 
could physical question?. The 
of all the people were required. The 
duty of making progress rested as 
much with the citizen as with the

Mr. Paton alluded to the helpful in
fluences of home and environment and 
branded as “poisonous” such expres
sions as “He makes six thousand a 
year, he should be happy.” Such re
marks would lead chiforen to think 
that the possession of money^ meant 
happiness. Other insunces in this 
connection were given by the speaker 
and. as*well. examples of the good in
fluences of a father or mother. _

Teachers could supply children with 
knowledge but. as to the outcome oi 
their lives—whether they would be
come upright, worthy citizens, or be 
low-down depraved characters—this 
all depended upon whether they pos
sessed an upward or derwnward moral 
trend.

Thanhs for Sptakar
At the conclusion of the address hir 

Dwyer remarked that he hoped the 
taxpayers present would remember the 
words of the speaker when they came 
to \*otc upon the bylaw for a new 

hool building. _
He also paid a tribute to Mr. Gwrgt 

Bowycr in connection with the local 
arrrangcmcnis fi.r the visit of Mr. 
Paton.

A vote oi thanks to the speaker was 
1 reposed by Mi. O. T. r.mythc and 
seconded by the Rev. Bryce Wallace. 
A collection was taken to defray hall 
and advcTtisin*{ expenses.

In introducing the sneaker, Mr. 
Charlcsworth spoke a fc%r words i*i 
reference to the National CooncB of 
Education which, he said, had^ been 
formed with the object of assisting it; — «u_ —education

UFE IN mEsm I
CaU Of Water To Man—Address ‘ 

By Dr. W._A. Clemens
In his introductory iremarka» when 

giving his lecture on "Life inJ 
Streams,” before the Cowichan FM 
Naturalists' club, in Duncan on Feb
ruary 10th, Dr. W. A. CHemens, of 
the Pacific Coast biological station at 
Departure Bay, said:—

'There has been considerable con
troversy among men as to which has 
the greater appeal—streams or lakes. 
Some maintain that the stream is a 
vibrant living thing, subtle in ite ap
peal, chang^ble in its moods, now 
calm, now singing.

“The lake has a great Uiing lack
ing, that delicate change that is so 
appealing in a stream; and yet the 
lovers of lakes have their side of the 
case also.

“As a matter of fact, it does not 
make any difference whether it is a 
stream or lake; water has some a^ 
peal to os, whether it is a tiny little 
moss-grown rivulet, or the mighty 
Mississippi; whether it is a duck- 
haunted pond, or the gmt Padftc 
ocean, water appeals to us all; and 
the reason for that is, .the home of

This was bcing^mic.visit. .......... -
At SIX o'clock in the evening Mr 

Paton was the guest of honour -of the 
Duncan Public and High school teach
ing suffs at dinner at the Black ^t 
restaurant. All the teachers attended.

Other guests present were Messrs. 
Charlcsworth. C. F. Davie. M.L.A.. 
A. W. Johnson, president of Dun«n 
Parcnt-Teachcr association; and Dr. 
D. E. Kerr, president of Duncan Board 
of Trade. Mayor J. Islay Mutter and 
Reeve Jbhn N, Evans were una\'tiid- 
ably unable to be present.

Mr. Paton was to have held a eon- 
fcrcncc .with the teaching staffs dur
ing the afternoon but owing to being 
delayed on the Malahat did not amvc 
in time.________

LAKECpOIAN
Crouwordi, Cards, And Ti 

Entertain Gueita

On Tuewlay Mrs. F. O .-cndalr en
tertained a few friends with a cross
word puzzle competition. First prize 
u-as awarded to Miss C. Marshall^ and 
consolation to Mrs. H. T. HardinRC. 
A dainty lea was served.

The guests were Mrs. G. Bishop. 
Mrs. S. Gordon. Mrs. J. H. Castley. 
Mrs. E. S. Lomas. Mrs. Keast, Mrs. 
H. T. Hardinge. Miss .lohnslone. Miss 
Marshall.

On Wednesday Mrs. F. E. Bush was 
a hostess at whtsl. Three tables were 
made up. First prize was won_by_Mrs. 
R. Miller, second by Mrs. H. T. Hard- 
ingc and the consolation went to Mrs. 
F. J. Reed. The serving of a very nice 
tea brought the enjoyable afternoon 
to a close. _ _ _ . .

The guests ■were Mrs. C. E. Scholey. 
Snr.. Mrs. S. Gordon. Mrs. H. Daw
son. Mrs. D. Madill. Mrs. C Swanson, 
Mrs. F. E. Swanson. Mrs. F. J Rc^ 
Mrs. Greenway. Mra. R. Beech. Mrs. 
R. Miller. Mrs. S. Alexander. Mrs. H. 
T. Hardinge. Mrs. Baker and Miss 
Marshall. .

Mrs. W. Grosskleg entertained at 
bridge and afternoon tea on Wednes
day. At cardi the first prize was won 
by Mrs. Isbister and consolation by 
Mrs. J. H. Castley. Those present 
were Mrs. E. S. tomns, Mrs. G. K.

primitive man was )iy the water eide.
A Source of Life

“Primitive man fat modi of hU 
food there, some of ht^jdaptiiig ma- 
teriaU, water for drinking, ete. Wa
ter enters into our lives in every way.
It supplies us with power- We need 
it in the groat cities- We sUII-obtain 
a large proportion of our food sop- 
piles from the waters. In varioos 
ways we depend upon the water, and 
above all for recreation.

"My interest in streams probably 
dates bock to my childhood days. I 
was brought up In Ontario by the 
side of a stream, and in my atodent 
days took op stream life scientifically, 
and have studied streams practically | 
ever since, in various ways.”

A large number of lantern slides 
were then shoam on the acreen, de
picting aquatic life in many forms; 
larvae of May-files, black-flies, stone- 
flics, dragon-flies, mosmiitos, etc., 
trout algae, beetles, snails, shellfish 
clams; dso vcgotable life and forms 
of minute organisms, protoioa, dia
toms, ete. All of these were com
mented on by the lecturer, as they 
appeared on the scroen.

The Clam’a Hooka 
Dr. Clamens stated that the dam 

family had namerous repreaentatives, 
and that the Miasissippi river was 
probably the greatest dam producing 
stream in the world. Jn Juvenila 
dams the two valves have sharp 
points on them; they lie open at the 
Dottom, after being liberated in the 
water by the mother dam, and, if a 
fish comes along, they snap on to one 
of the fins and live there proteded 
for some time. This is one way inj 
which they become distribateA 

The lecturer showed some slides of 
fish and referred to thdr feedingH 
habits. Other slides gave illoatn- 
tions of very interesting experiments 
for aaeertaining the vdodty of water 
in streams in varions positions: bc-| 
hind stones, for instance. As a result 
of these, he found that the current was I 
swiftest Just below the surface of the 
water, and slowest at the bottom of 
the stream. This was brought for- 
woid with the idea of showing how 
the various larvae and other free 
swimming creatures were able to re
tain their pool'ions in the streams in
stead of being swept away.

Dr. Clemens went on to say that 
species that live in miiet places have 
abundant food supplies, aquatic in
sects, etc., and that forms which live 
in swifter water are specially adapted 
for the life. They have to withstand 
extreme changes in temperature; also 
flood conditions.

He thought that life in the water, 
even in streams, was nearly, if not 
quite, as interesting as life on land; 
and that very much the some condl-| 
tians existed in plant life.

Naturalists' Value 
He remarked that such organiia- 

tions as natural history societies were 
very useful in awakening on interest 
among the people generally in the 
beautifnl and wonderful things that 
existed on land and in the water.

After some discussion, and ques-l 
tions to the lecturer, and some few 
words from Mr. G. 0. Day, president, 

hearty vote of thanks was pro-

Featiiring Again Our

Daily Gash Specials 

In Quality Groceries
Listed below you will find many money saving 

specials in Quality Groceries effective until the next 
issue of The Leader. All our goods are fresh and 
clean and guarantee to please you or your money 
cheerfully refunded.

FOR THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 26th
Aunt Jemima Pancake Flour, per pkt.........—Z5c
Olympic Pancake Flour, per pkt... ........... ...... -35c
Buckwheat Pancake Flour, per pkt--------------35c
10-lb. Sack Snowflake Pastry Flour, per sack, 55c 
10-lb. Sack Wild Rose Pasti-y Flour, per sack, 6#c 
Sugar Crisp Com Flakes, 9 packets for--------Suw Crisp Com Flakes, 9 packets for 
Kwog|^s Com Flakes, 7 ^kets for _..
49-Ib. Sack Maple Leaf Flour, Special for one

day only, pe 
(St White Tai

.41.00

r sack 
'apioca, 3 lbs. for.Finest

Finest Small White Beans, 4 lbs. for . 
Finest Brown Beans, 4 lbs. for 
Finest Green Peas, 4 lbs. for —

4240
26c
25c
25c

FOR FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 27th
Norse Crewn Fat Heriing, in Tomato Sauce, 

■per tin
Norce Crown Fresh Herring, large tins, per tin, 2Sc
Soused Mackerel, Special, per tin........ ............20c
Fresh Mackerel, Special, per tin------- -----------30c
Sardines, Bi-unswick Brand, per tin--------—
Sardines, Neptune Brand, per tin, 15c; 2 tins for 25c 
Sardines, King Oscar Brand, per tin, 20c; 2 for ^
Whole Clams, Special, per tin-------------- -...—20c
Eagle Brand Looster, Js, per tin..... .—....... ......
Eagle Bi-and Lobster, Js, per tin-----------------
Crosse & Blackwell’s Sockeye Salmon, }s, per tin, 20c 

Is, per tin----------- ------------- -------------- 40c

FOR SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 28th
B. C. Granulated Sugar, per 20-lb. paper bag,
B. C. Granulated Sugar, ^r 20-lb. cotton 
Icing Sugar, 2 tbs. for

1.65
9<vx>

Finest Brown Sugar, per lb----------- *c
Our Own Blen Indian and Ceylon Tea, per tb., 60c

___________ ^69c
____________75c
____________75c
___________ 50c

Tudor Tea, per lb. 
Malkin’s Best Tea, per lb.. 
Nabob Tea, per lb.
Fresh Ground Coffee, per lb....... ......
Great West Coffee, 1-lb. tins, per tin.
Malkin’s Best Coffee, per 1-lb. tin...
Nabob Coffee, per l-?b. tin...—
M. J. B. Coffee, per 1-lb. tin —.... ...

„.65c

FOR MONDAY, MARCH 2nd
Maple Leaf Flour, 49s, per sack......... .............$2.80
Maple Leaf Flour, 24s, per sack................. —$1.50
Quaker Oats, pei' carton.........
Wheatlets, 5-lb. sack, per sack
Cream of Wheat, ^er pkt.

Kellogg’s Bran Flakes, per pkt......
Gi-ape Nuts,

........... ... -...20c
20c; 2 for 35c 

........... ...... 25c
20c; 2 for 35c 

......._25c
Post’s Bi-an Flakes, per pkt 
Ml'S. Nolet’s Dutch Bread, per carton
Bii-ds’ Custai-d Powder per pkt......... . .. ..20c

Per 1-lh. tin
Monk and Glass Custai-d Powder, per 1-lh. tin, 40c

now. Mr 
. Isbister and Hiss Johnstone.J___

Oo ^turday Mr. and Mrs. Scott 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. Pinson entertain
ed a few friends. The evening was 
spent in playing whist and gamea

At cards the ladies' first priie was 
awarded to Mrs. S. Sefatde);. -eeond to 
Mra R. Carr and conaolation to Mrs. 
Turner. The men'o first prize was 
won by Mr. W. Isbister. second by Mr. 
R. Beech and conaolation by Dr. E. L. 
Garner. Nice refreshmenta were served 
after the cards.

Those present were Mr. and Mrs. R- 
Beeeh. Mr. and Mra R Carr, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. Madill. Mr. and Mrs. W. Bay- 
lis, Mr. and Mri. W. labister. Mr. and 
Mrs. F. J. Reed. Mr and Mrs. S. 
Alexander. Mr. and Mrs. S. Sehol^. 
Mr. and Mra Turner. Mr. and Mrs. EL 
Baleer. Miss Lockwood. Dr. E. U 
Gaiwer, Mr. Beran and Mr. A. Ij>ck- 
wood.

Mra. G. Stelly has returned to the 
lake after apending sereral months in 
Arizona and San Francisco.

It is twenty-five years since a,quota 
for Strathcona's Horae left Vietoru 
for service fa Sdnth Africa. The Vic
toria Times oo Tharsday poblished 
portraits of six of the then reeroits.

Paardeberg was fought on Febroary 
Uth. 1900.

SHILOBJ"
Use Celeiy King
a gentle laxative'TtaP 
that pnri^ the Mg^

, Lefflstir 
IVeiiUTlIory SdiOol

SHAWNIGAN LAKE
Born’Baatdii« wd Oorodaeatioiial 

Day ScfaooL 
Non-aeeUrian.

FOR TUESDAY, MARCH 3rd
Tillson’s Natural Health Bran, per pkt 25c
Ghii-ardelli’s Chocolate, 1-lh. tin............... . .....55c

3-lb. tin ........ ....... .......--------------- -,.$1.55=::f
po^ by Archdeacon H. A. ^Ilimn, 
and seconded by the Rev. H. P. Fitz
Gerald. Mr. John Dick very kindly | 
operated the lantern.

The brain used in February will 11 Fry’s CoCOa, Js, per tin---------------
save the back in July. “ . .Rownti*ee’s Cocoa, is, per tin _ ---------

Campbell’s Soups, afl kinds, per tin........ ......
Campbell’s Pork and Beans, large tins, 2 for —35cCampbell s i'ork ana ueans, i 
B & K Wheat Flakes, per pkt 
B & K Rolled Oats, 6-ft), ssacki

45c
sacks, j sack.

B & K Rolled Oats, 7-lb. sacks, pt r sack----- -—..55c
B & K Rolled Oats, 20-lb. sacks, par sack------$120
TiUson’s RoUed Oats, per pkt.........—-----------30c

FOR WEDNESDAY, MARCH 4th
Fels Naptha Soap, per carton-----------
Ciystal White Soap, 4 bars for----------
Svrat’s Classic Cleanser, 3 pkts. for — 
Malkin’s Best Marmalade, 4-!b. tins for.
Dishco Pineapple, IJs, per tin-----------
Del Monte Crushed Pineapple, per tin 
Del Monte Sliced Pineapple, per tin 
Del Monte Sliced Peaches, 2 js, per tin -. 
Del Monte Apricots, 2Js, per tin

„75c
25c

..75c
25c
-30c
-.40c

Holsum Brand Mixed Pickles, quart bottles, at 65c 
Holsum Brand Chow Pickles, quart bottles, at 65c

Be Bare and take advantage of these every day 
spedab at

Walter C. Tanner
COWICHAN'S QUALITY GROCER

PHONE 223 FREE DELIVERY PHONE 216
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whuOT of the-'DafieM infl'VfnirMt.' 
byterian nme. 1

In ihe ^nior DUncari is
schedaled to play Nanftiifno in the first 
round at Nanaimo befbre March 9tb. 
the winner of. thi^^me ^ play the* 
winning team of 4n«. Vanc’ooveC dis
trict on March 'The winner of 

_ ^ . . . . second round is scheduled to play
From The Cowtehm Leader the final game with the interior cham- 

of February 17th, 1906. | pions. at some interior point. No ar-
The new building for the Young raiigcments have yet been made for 

Men’s association will be a credit to' the meeting of the Duncan and Na- 
the toA\*n and of great benefit to the naimo teams.
young people of the district and no On Saturday a Duncan girls' team 
doubt the means of increasing the journeyed to Chemainus and played

tlic girls* team there. The visitors won I Mu«rdub. 
by a score of 8-5. ’*

m'X
rmm fw Uaeb tamd

“'‘f V*' '~'«i •<ptcnHid tiRprtwioo hm 1«M Jano

IIUGII SAVAGE. Msasfiac Editor.. membership.
Uenber of A" exciting runaway occurred

•'rr..r;sr: “ sitf .iS victory KoiilK to the home side
„T, I Hotel comer and fouM one of the |,y J6.31. John Hirom played with

____  ‘® “ telephone pole, breaking it ,he C. I’. R. team. liddie Evans, Dun-
-----, like a pipe stem. After doubling over I can. refereed hotli games.

the E. and N. traeks they came to a I Last evening three league games 
standstill in front of the hotel. * ^ ^ r.. .

Cowichan Bay hotel was the scene 
of a jolly dunce last Friday evening.

ntM I 
. in their

llettl proframme will" bi dS^**iHh 
the addition of a number of nopdar aonga. 
sThrj- have appeared aeveral iimra in B. t. 

tee singing here and have been prom 
oil capacity house when they return

«t artiat at the Vancouver Wonra**

sThry 
cities 

d a 
Vic

__ rertiSL ..
MONDAV. 
be in by Tl
tisemems
latest.

...--------be rcccivcU by noon on
New display advert iaements must 

'ESU.VV noon. Coiidco»ed adviV a.oa^.-ai vw
by WEDXESUAV

a Macmillan’s store •« H is 
necessary to raise a guaraotee at once. The 

espen^ are to be given to 
the Ktne a naaghiers hospital of Ihincan 

»r.00. $l.!o/«rd ehUdn^^

orders for the Lets Holt reei
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MALAHAT AND BEER

_ The directors of the Victoria Cbam- 
I lier of Commerce, at the instigation of 

a. E. Todd and J. L. Beck- 
ore opposing the issuance of beer 

premises

‘ There was a good 
everyone concluded

sent to I
ucription..........................
riisiirr rrliim of artist'

ig three lesgue games |
were on the schedule. On Wednesday‘onirr. Amons*t the .... 
of last week the three matches ached- C. V.
uled Irad to be postponed because of

reeilsl qsti be 
Wiean. Sub- 

. .. few days to
An eatra stage will 

.ind

attendance and'the failure of the city lightini
that the pro- j * result of which s except thi

plant, 
le bttsi-

’ Bteimt 
' Drive or

prietor, Clifford Wise, knows how to > section was without light durim; 
do things. !*"« wening.

On Monday lost a dancing school 
instigation of was commenced by Hr. J. Rutledge <

I J. L. Beck- in the dining room of t^e Quanlichan I 
luonce of beer hotel.

to pieimsM on the MoUbt Mr. J. Hemsworth, the popular 
or in the mcimty of the MoUhot, merehant of Mount SickVr; was

.................................. ' o Victor to Duncan on Wednesday.
The ruson for thi, remarkable de- The footbaD game played last Sat-

Ti!rlf.r. etc., rtc.
I'nknown to the Ipks’ lUncc committee a 

few .good fnrnds^ eollcyted ilooatione for the

u itS ^.^t sisx • ^
can one recoiidle V!-toria'a, C. Kara and George M^r

eSorta for favourable pnbUdtr for ha I P>«l^ » ft™* 
own atttactions and those of Vancoa-' '*•“>« *J>« Jaynes brothers, Jesse Gid- 
vor Iilaad with this statement and de- ley “"d Master Herbert Dickie fon|^t 
dsionP hard for the Colonials.

The Malahat Drive hat been atcadily'
Improved year by year. One hao but 
to mm tojpoblkity Uteramre emanat
ing from Wetoria to team that it ia 
iwt aaactly a-narrow mountain road."

...y Apast from that Covrichan people,
«be oae the rood at all hours of the 
day and night, know that as long as 
one pnccodi with proper caution it 
hao no more d

From Tht Cowichan Loader 
of Fobmarv Uth, ItOt.

A petition with sixty eight signa
tures was received, praying the Conn- 
cU to allow formera one dog free of 
tax. The resignaUmi of conneillor 
William Baiett, Coraiaken, wae ac
cepted.

The Dnncan Lawn Tennis ehib have

CHURCH SERVICES
March Ut.- -I'irtt Sunday in Lail. *

continuation of Fridav’a 
■j?6.;5, lu< hfrn handed over to the Ki

amount
kiddie*'

larity funil aa the committee had nr^miiry 
ifle arrangement* with the orcheatra for a 

rriml nf playing.

K
longer pei

!Umrno« Farmcrf’ I'nion monthly meeting 
and «.ocial will take j»Iacc on Febru-

HR.

l-nday. • pjn.—Choir proetke.
Cowichan Statioa—St. Andrew'*

S p.m.—Evensong and Sermon. 
l*reacher: The Lord Biahop of Colombia. 

Archdeacon Colliaen, Vicar.
^ rhooomLa

DuRMn—dt John Bapilci 
-Holy Coi

Firming 
ing for

wil
I crowing for the 

body welcome.

Cowichan Lit' 
Which "

.m.. at : 
will givi

I witB proper 
dangers than are to be

, ODCoontcred on uqr other road or city. . . ...
vmet I started work on their new groands to

. -..The danger our Victoria trianda tl"™ P»t In first doss order. 
, nmoo in mind is, possibly, that motor- Th«7 hope after the season to have 

. tMa may drink so rnneh beer on atmay___________________ ___ ___
the eahOaratiiig hrights that they 
lacorae dangerous to other mo-

7 p.m.—Kvmaong.
Preacher: The Lor<l Riahop of Colombia.

tc Mary'a. BoMWa
2M p.m.-Sunday School.
J p.m.—Rvenaong.

Bee. A. BTachlager, AK.C.. Vkar.

. MIchact and AB Angel*
t *.m.—Holy Cl

If oU

as good courts os any in the province., 
The situation is an ideal ofie. (Re-, 
creation Groands.)

Mr. Wm. Boswell, for a long time

It *.m.—Sunday ^hool.
7.30 p.m.—Jvyenaong. The Ven. P. C C. 

Heathcete. Archdeacon, nf Vancouver. 
Wcttholme—Ali Saint*

11 a.«.-M^ and Holy Cemmimloa.
Bee. B. Evton Sporting. Vieev

lerary 
the gi

I addreaa on crop 
cannery. Every-

* debate. 
' ad

vantage. iMKika or traveir will be tbe cobj 
taken hy the above M>eiety eo TfanrmUy, Ma 
Sth. at S ti.m.. in Mra. King's ctodio.

Ccplnl (n»l ..I. hr •h. Udin o( Si. An-

F^«rr. ImiiV'ln"Ih. niUtt 'b£*.®nw * . 

to' ^e"*eo4!kRl' f^' l^^h^^^tilldry
o clock in the Baiett atore- T" “ '
Ladie«* tsukl extend* to you 
invitation.

r.u^;-d, ^ tS!
ftuiJphed.

Coming. Two food lauahs. 1‘Iay, f>r.
Core-all aud Mock Trial. G. llaffcrty v%. Tin

,,Thatjja,;,^cltruary,»lwrtM5.

......
‘■a-M t 4 im L^EK -

CONDENSED ' AOVERTI^teMENi^

WANTED FOB SALE
for aal*. Leather &

LISTINGS OP
ram'
and____
tioo, E.

I'bone 296 R I.

TENT. WITH OR WITHOt'T FLY. IN

opi IT XAiw-iTr^msli. .VndCTWi Ul.^ Kildwiu. V. I.

stock BREEDERS' AS- 
iiVi!?”. <™".. H<d-preferrH 
iiore bred yrari , 
freak. Every day 
your atoek now.

ed: two young jeraey' bi^a';

la Saturday at 3 
The Preabytrrlan 
a a moat co-dial

1 the ap^katioBs for beer li-, with B. Keast, has accepted a position 
are granted there will be few I with the Tyee Copper Gorapany, and 
s of road ia B. C. which srill i left for Mount Sicker last Tne^y.

The foandation of Mr. Hincks’ new 
house is laid . liahh Crocker, of Vic-

;:sacfont
.not be subject to the risk of traSic 

‘‘anlivcncd’’ by the mixture which
p^ for beer. torin, did the srork. Contractor Camp-

O^laal wMk tl was repotted tlut bell will start at once on the main 
oera-red on toe stmetnre. It will be one of the nicest

JSX‘w‘»'3Srifi^*ri5fJSS '^»{^''”“ «■"-
■tfamalants are cosUv available * reception was tendered the newly

Malahat are to be barred the same line Crofton. Mrs. McNeil delighM 
of reasoning would sngRcst that no andience with several beautiful 
ttccfiscs ^ould be granted in the ^in- solos, while Mr. Smith and Mr.
My of a crowded street intersection. Harry Williams sang several well 
the ocean, a lake or river bank. selected .songs. The Rev. Mr. Whito-

. Why did not the Victoria Chamber *imui acted os chairman and introduced 
Of Commerce spring this bright Mr. Read.
thought upon unthinking voters when --------------------------------
they polled their opin ons last sam- 
totr? As Victoria went -dry" per- 
h^^ this is an attempt to prevent • 
mgm slogan. "Follow the beer from 
Vktoriar

9l AaOrawa FrwbfttriM Owreb
n.tav School.
. GlMna Rood.

2 p.m.—t'nton
1 pA-aService at 1_____
7 {i.ai.--Kvminr Service.

Rev. Bryce Wallace, B.A..B.!>.. Mbiiate*

MctboHIdt Ouirck 
Miaslonary Sunday 

II a.m. -Maple flay.
2 p.m.—8.S. 3 u.m. Service. Somcnoa.
2 p.m.—I iiion Sunday School.
7 p.m.—Subject: “The Atoncmcnl.” 
Communion at all amrteea.

Rev. John B, Hewitt. B.A.. 8op«

Matbodiat Owreb
Station.

"'^a^B!^lo». Paatar.
F^c 23 B 3, CobWe HIM

-Calvary Ba»ti»» Cbitrcb

II a.m.—Cowichan : 
2 30 p.m.—Mill Bay. 
4 p.m.—Shawninn 1

II a.m.- Morning S^rvict 
2 p.m.—SojMlay Scbooi.
7.30 p.m.—Eveiiiiijt Service,
Genoa Bay—Third Tiieaday. I j».m.

DOWN UNDER

2?

Speaking for the Australian govem- 
omt, not long ago, the Hon. H. E. 
Pratten, minister for trade and cna- 
tuna, said that they d d not desire to 
dictate th* policy of the Mother Coun
try. but they would value a close re-

?:taE.rhe .aid. 
weuM continoc with what 
thought was the good work of 
SBorc closely in ties of trade, as 
as of sentiment and racial unity and 
Hsala. the far-Rang Empire to which 
mm were proud to bdong.

• Recently, by the visit of the New 
Zaalanders. ire have been reminded 
•f another tie. almost as vrida fat ap- 
peal as that of trade. It is the tic of 

I games played in the epirit of 
ctananridp.

New Zealond and Australia stood 
sritfa Csnada in South Africa and 
through the Oreot War. It is ragrttt- 
able to realise that Canada does not 
Mand with them in their attitude to 
the naval daicnee of their 
nad ■ ■
defe-ice

shipping and the common naval 
nee of the Empire.

BASKEUAIL
Duncan Seniors To Play In B. C. 

Championihip Scries
Duncan sriiinr liaskctliall tram is to i 

meet the First PreOivierians at Vtc-' 
toria on Saturday in the first round for 
the senior *‘.A" haskcthall champion
ship of B. C. and hopes are running 
high that the local players will win 
I’ '• match

Much depends on this game for if 
t’ c senior* win it means that the final 
nf the senior championship series will 
he staged in the .Agrxultural hall. 
r)iim*aii for the first lime in the his- 
Ittrv of «Im. itiinic in this xtii-trict.

Word to this effect was received In- 
Dr^ C. M. Frctieh thi.s.wcek. If Vie« 
toria wins, the final game *wil! be play-*, 
ed in Victoria.

The First Presbyterians are not 
- I*- as formidable an aggregation 

this year as formerly and while the 
-Doaca» team has not met the Vic- 
lo-i-i champions thi< season, the local 
seniors are hoping to land a senior 
•'hpinuiniiskip vamr for the home sup
porters.* Tt is doubtful w’hethcr thev 
will have a more favourable opportun
ity.

rnfortunately this week the team 
will be wHhoul the services of Dr. M.

^Erailii. Sc,
B.y—Third Tiwvl.jr, S l,.m.

Rrc. I’_ U. C™*. I'a.lnr l■^>™le 10 B

The Auioahan miniater of dafence V '* l^lifomia. Nerrr-
fthe Hon. E. K. Bowden), spanking |n ^clcss the lineup, cnnsi-tinR of John 
na Commonwealth parliament dstring P"’*!?- Prcnch Albert. Evans, 
ha last seaaen, after acknowladging ^Ufroin and Howard rhiltip. 
■■ ■ 0^ will he pfltty tormidahle.

If Duncan iroe« into the final h i- 
aiilirrpatrd that Dr. Olsen will he hack

that Auttralia had been and 
•ndtr the protection of the British 
laavy. said that tha Australian trade 
-MWes were so long that they couM 
■at hope, without help from uthtr 
pans of the Empire,, to protect them.

Canada, he said, was rd^ mors 
or leas upon her proximity to America 
aad-iwus putting her trust in that cuon- 
(|y and tile Mooroe Doctrine. Somb 
Alaea was still rdyiag upon the Bril- 
Uh Navy. New Zealand was detennin- 
ad to have a entiaer of its own as soon 
m poarible and was doing all k conM 
to thaht in Empire naval defence.

Anetrelie is aegniring two modem 
cniatta and two cmiacr inbiaariaea Of 
Iht.latm type.

Maw Zealand’s catimatta tor'hai^ 
didence last year totalled over one and 
• haUmiUioadollara. ~
’ 'nacB Diay be loaic dtEteoky aboot 

’ 1 panoooel in Anatialia hot lor 
(tha Rt.

in tone for the game, which will prob- 
.ibly take place on Saturrhty week. The 
\ ancoover champions will oppose the

ChrkUni Sdm. Saciptr 
, la tke Odd Pellov.' HsB. Daacen. 
Sr»»iee rwrrj Saad.) at II a.m,
San^r Schard Cl... .1 10 a.ac

QmmI Ra f
Xvat I® Cowichan Creamary, Donetn.Straet

x'a*KrJ:c.r-

Srfi,
week.

rty V*. Til 
ThuriMlay

annoiincctnrni

U*^kii^‘*!r!!i *ti.*Ci "l”rt5S
Try our*jM*e^'mi’lk *1*8 *‘**®"* No. 322 L.quart* for $1.

cSTLSr fis
Taaclt block. Many thitis« that are mutt 
aliurint will be on aale.

Dnncan Hairdrcaalaa 
Baron’a atore). MraTlII 
drcaaer. Expert aerriec 
rhonc 4.

Partoor* (ever M
!ltdm.''U'diM’

Court whitil. _ 
Thurvlay. .March 
Where rvei

it« moi

... 'alTTi'ii:
'rybnily ha« a |ooil time. A'lmiulon

itmtchaii ChaiHcr. I.O.n.E.. will bold 
iDihly mertint on Wcdnewlay. March 
3 |t.m.. in thr 0«M Fdlowa’ ball

Tbe Cowichan 
etting will he hrtd 
om on Fri

Ha
wu t._
Leader

’'Pt

Health Centre cmnintttte 
in the Women'* ln«titnte

riilay, 27th. at 2.30 ii.m. 
l•alll yonr «ah«eriptiony:

Icr *tarr by
lanuary l*|. n«aae ami 

remitting at once.

y«t» It 
Mi.t The

There are «lSII a few *ubacn|Hio( 
foe 1925. If your* i* tme «tf th< 
oblige by mailing it thi* week.

uniiaitl
l>lca*c

WUL CALL AT YOUR ADDRESS 
^y any amount of chlckcfii. ““ 
between ^ boor* of 
Bmtfey. P^esn.

- AN
-------- Pbooe I90YI
13 'oad 1. B. W.

KEpUlRED __

ran Lake.

10th. A SUP- 
irtlcnlar* from

EVERYONE TO KNOW THAT THB 
price for new attbacribera of Tbe Lcad^ 
Itom now to December 3l*t, 1925, ia $1.70.

SMALL SEPARATOI
one or two cow*. A. 
Statyn. Phone 1*7 R 3.

FENCING AND DITCHING BY DAY OR 
“*«• Apply Ted PMter. Phone 157 B 3.

TO BENT
OT.Tr SSSUft

u«lee* ol the Someno* Mrtbodiat 
ivite tmdera for the re-tbingling of

Mr. R. H. 
to John N. 

ch 2nd. 1*25.

'^SSS&ti
wSSSn^ Tetidere to I 
Evan*. Duncan, on or befi

:iooa can be acen 
Tender* to ^be j

rtWVBRimBirr liquor act*
Node* ol AppUcat^ Poe Boar Uomma 

r^M***J* hereby ^ven that, on the 13th dayhereby given that, on the 13th day

Dnncan. or phone

Mr* 1 
be r.uThe Lime*. J\pri 

maternity work.

toner, tor fine workman

iddl.''*'*’' “*"•
non will hr in reaiilmcr i 
I at, and will

1 Serpiee,

SUNRISE AkD SUNsir

PBBBVART

Day
38
27
3t It

MABCM

i; 13
4*

45

5 59
6 00
6 Oi 
6 03
0 OS 
0 07
A 0* 
< 11 
A 13

BAND HEADS TIDE TABLES

Fbbbuabt

*ramsi. Duncan. .

The King's Daughtera* Scattered C rele will 
ee* tomorrow. Friday, at 2-o'doek. in the 
urae*' Home.

^r. G. SehoAdd U open for eofafemem 
for dancca or hoMC portic*. Pbooe 1$5 M I

_Mr. W. B. CoruwrU Hdes Block. Omnm 
Hfltdreaaer te aaen and little uml

. CARD Of TMANKB

M™ F. Ifoy wishes to express her •Inceic 
thank, to tli. many kind Iripnti. who wnl 
«ow.p. .Ic to h.r doriii, her m<nt llliicn

aovERWMgirr uqoor act
KoUe. o< ApNIcotloa for Bar Ltconoo.

. Applicant;

NOTICR

ice is hrrrhy given that Hor«falI and 
yd Its O.OK to qTotidtil aad Cotapwiy.

Feh,4..''l,S.'""*- -
noRSF.kLL .hNnjOROAN. LIMITBU. 

J. Y. copemsn, SecntiTy.

ITti>o.RT.|Tiwo BtilThas B’l.rrfwe H’t
3;i3
3:03 A4 *;1| 12.4 10:09 4.l|22l44 lols

HOTXCB

Btw. WPTSaaaey:

Notice i« hereby given that all creditors'and

"OOVBBNHBIIT UQVOB ACT* 
Nidea af ApoMrad^lar Baar Ucaoaa

undy. to the U,»P top .

^jnSd-i; Jis.- n"o. BToSk-C^

Applicant.

the buildini

t^^n. C.. ni^ No. 1459/p, for tbe sate 
of beer by the glass or by th* open bottle for 
*-'n*OB»pt*on on the i»rerali

Uateil this I2ih day of I __
BR:

.Applicant*.

YO^Go^BLU^ IIKVERKN 
* mil prir- 

to

M.ABBITS,
■ Ik;

Jj c. VV Iltiams-Frecman. Ihincaa.

>K TRADE, BLACKWOO

WOVCT1 spring and Rntmore mattress. Any 
reasonable offer considered. Addreaa P. O. 
Box 111, Chemalmu.

s 'ssrs
enrma. ^ P^: $600, half cash, halmice 
reasooabic Icrau: or $550 cash. Apply 
P. O. Box 572, 6bb^B. C

TURKEY COCK AND HEN. $10; THBEE- 
quAftera too good hay, $10. VhemsHtLi.

Herd, Duncan. Phene 293 L1'

w?e2£

can. ^

TWO YOUNG BULLS.
and fourteen -.nonths: one_____ ...JERSEYS, TEN 

MO be regUicrc^ 
LtoJWS?’ Apply

FINEST 
h^. 
also ... 
Stephen

40^roC CYPHERS LNCimATOR. 100-RGG 
Prairk Stm* incabator; am of driving bam-

after A p.m. *“
eniics roo^.E 
Phnne 23^3.

'SRK WYANDOTTE AND' BARREO Roek halehiha Pfl., fiva esedipm byba 
«Pjk». B ppp IJ. C. Wtlbie. .,F;on*.

•nOVERNMENT UQUOB ACT" 
Noib, of ApidfMito. To, Bmp Ucras.

■FFf> to Ihe Ll<|,wp Coolpol lloifd fop • 
fe.iy l"»* deacriberl as I.ots A14.

Z^'**** Province nf
. 'op^-ThVoS. s^ToSjois;aba or hy Ihp o|Kn hMllr fn 

I the premise*.
Dated this Sth day nf Fehruarr 1925.tf e - - *—ww.S.\UNI3ERS.

Applicant.

157 R 1.

teooS'.'fcoiEt’HSr'
A FINE YF.AR OLD HAB'W MOUNTAIN

Dum^errey apw, bred. Also

THE BFo- '
pur* br^

trailer. D. H. 
PbosM 20L3.

Alexander. CobbU

■nOVlBHMBHT lIQUOB ACT" 
Notie. M ApsUcs^te B«r Lbwuo.

fccprtiy plpo, llul. on the t2th diy

^ prrmlse* bring part of

'is.
”oSTf

-OOvnuiMBa^iguoB act-
Nolbo ol AppRcMloa'te Bow Lbsiw.

■ ^RiIAIb And ik 
b^inlBS&iad has to tin.

Tha AOjUtoha ntotoS'tia

LBn ACT

u^aB3nbc^jag5^^^^*^ me

ate at

|“4d ^..pott.ol.&aion H.
tVcIi^'Sria
•pfcr.th.

Worn. a. Horwihop Ray Ion. aila- 
- - VletopiaCamphai Rlaer road, SJ

cIiISaW,; Sb"3 fc’M 52;
- tto vpn. bout. lop eonanoii^ oo iK 

U.li M F,

TWO OH
cloypp '

WYANI.KJTTE HATCHl.NC ROCS. WEST- 
Phone 284 L 2.eott, Someno*.

Eastman. Pbone 165X2/

■OUT SIX AND_ A HXLF TONS BEST i

isS^S^GoucM
Cowichan, a CT^

SMALL

DDSa ALIO I

ARTHUi F_ COLL
1925.

"OOVBBMMBIIT UOUOB act* 
Made* of AopBcadM for Beer UcMat

resgt^of prem^

"OOVBBBMBNT UQUOB ACT* 
Node* of Ap

IIW Iwown a; -Rlralheoiw CdW."__ JSanlf'Ld‘’'te5'&,srdlr
.M. M haw hj^jlw.r.srs3rts3^?;:-sg?gDg"-
■tiovERmiRHT ugoo* Acr-< 

> Wto

“oSi'Sfa
Appli^aut.

ONE SINGLE BAR

i!

St

r i
I
I

i.J

-“'BSnkdi-,"



:i-Th(irt<l»jt; Frtrnmrjr-g«h? 1925.
1 Him 'it

■_ .y.-, : ; , , V" ■'Vf ' ’If"

THK COttlCHAN LEADER, DTOJCAN, VANCOUVER ISLAND, R C.

BUILDING LOTS
Good Lot, oTcrioekinff Somenos 

Lake, sitoated cloae to acbooU. 
A Snap at tllS-M

Large Lot, aiie SO x 226, praeU 
csUy cleared. Excellent aoU. 

Price S1SS.M

A Good Lot on Bnena Vista 
Bei^ta, with several fmit trceii. 

Price S2M.00

H. W. DICKIE
REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE 

AND TRANSPORTATION

Queen Margaret’s School
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL 

FOR GIRLS
Preparatory Claae for Boyi 

under 10.
AU Subject. Husic and Dancing. 

. For particnlars apply 
MISS BENNY. R.R.C. or 
MISS GBOGHBGANp BJi^ 

DUNCAMa a a

Omte a number of Cowichan resi
dents nsfted Victoria on Tuesday to 
attend the performance of Anna Paui- 
Iowa.

Incorporation of the Doaba Lumber 
Co.. Ltd., whh a caphal of $50,000. is 
announced. The roistered office of 
the company is at Duncan.

The annual convention of the United 
Farmers of B. C. was held at RevcI- 
siokc last week. The attendance was 
small and from the personnel of the 
officers elected it would appear that 
membership in the orjianitation is 
now largely confined to the upper 
country.

A dance was held at Vimy hall, 
(•ihhins road on Wednesday evening 
of last week, under the auspices of the 
vimy Social club. Undoubtedly ow-’ 
mg to the number of other attractions 
during the week, the attendance was 
small. Music was supplied by Messrs, 
n. Schofield and H. Robinson.

well known former Somenos rcsi 
dvnt. Mr. Les. .\pplcby, is acting as 
business manager tor the Dumliells un- 

jdcr Capi. M. W. Plunkett. This com* 
P*ny«s .visiting Victoria this week. 
Mr. Appleby vervcH with the 7th Bn., 
in which unit there were a number of 
othii Cowichan men. '

Xfr. Don Campbell gave a most in 
tcresting and useful paper before the 
^oung People’s Icagbe on Monday 
evening. The subject was “Thr 
causes and cures for the present socia’ 
unrest.' A short discussion followed 
Messages of sympathy to the Rev 
Bryce and Mrs. Wallace in their be 
reav^ent were sent by the meeting 
Mr. E. Flctt was in the chair.

BIRTHS

Fleetwood.—To Mr. and Mrs. G. H. 
Fleetwood. ’Achranich.” Cowichan 
SiSr®"* Sunday. February 22nd, 
1925. a daughter.

. Mr. 1^. A. Baker, Hoksifah, left on 
Friday for a trip to England.

Hr G D. Tyson. Victoria, arrived 
n Duncan on Monday to spend a few 
•ays.

Ev’dently the post office staff have 
n ’ ig*i opinion of The Cowichan 

cader. Mail addressed to 'The Lead- 
itig Educator. Duncans Sta.. B. C."
•vas this week delivered to the news
paper.

Mr. H. S. Fox. of Fox’s Dry Goods 
store, was taken to the Duncan hos* 

an oper-
aiiun inr appenuicitis. ne was pro- iveers articl 
gresstng as favourably a.s could be ex-. illumimiting 
wcl.-d yesterday afternoon. | I do not feel expericneed enough to 1

One engine at the city power plant Z,t .“Mil”;;!:? h’ '.*'o !
was forced to shut down on Wednes
day evening from about 5.30 to 10.30 , thnt it txtjn __ a i.- v. ----------
on account of valve trouble. Consc-' ^ the mam
fluently, only the business section of ^

DOUGLAS C. WILLOCK.

ceptionally clever men? Are they all 
sclfi.sh men? Do they expect any in
stitution to continue to function In- 
definitely with only thirty per cent, 
o\}^ose Mfho ought to be interested 
pulling their weight?

I venture to suggest that there art 
other factors in the district detri- 
mental to successful dairying than the 
soil which Agricola maligns. i

On the broader aspect, ore we not , 
Ptts.^mg through a time of marked dc- {■ 
prchsion in nearly all Jine.s of en- ■ 
dcavour; and is not the main trouble 
in ognculture that it hu.s got quite out 
of glance with the others? Mr.

DENNISON’S 

DFIWONSKATION 

POSTPONED
of balance with the othVr.''"" Mr''■ *” Gudn.und.«n hi.s hud to po-t-
ni^rnTnirtiig' ‘® “"^•■■'^'■•TL'ESIpAY. :,nd WEKNESI.AY next.

I
I
I■

most suitable linf of prodgetion for ■ fuctuJing^Co Nw“v S. *Tiec Department, D, nnison’s Manu-
this district, but I ventureIV predVc ■ hXl FlfEE Cl ASSES
hat it will continue to be the*^ main ■ Kuve .Arts. . Perhaps youhave seen 

to be ^^•en 
ALL.

• ........... . DOUGL
Miss Patricia Donnelly. Nanaimo. Q““'"«<‘hanJ^ke.

was the guest of Col. and Mrs.. V. 1., February 23rd. 1925.1 —
Fordyce, Duncan, over the week-end. --------- » ---------- I
and was presient at the Elk«* ball. Be- ~...... ...a. p.v-v..a .. 6..V i^Mks u«ii. u(- RECKLESS DRIVING
fore returning home Miss Donncllv ’ . _ --------
also visited Major Fanning and Mis< *o the Editor, Cowichan Lender.
Monica Fanning, Cowichan Bay! , Sir,—Cannot something be'I

■done to stop the reckless driving on**

.E CLASSES in all the Denni.son AUs. kvhups you 
or have been told of all the beautiful Hample.'^ of this work 

1 m our window. YOU CAN LEARN To MAKE THEM

and wr’will‘’reL??’l'' "NJ'rrial here, choo-e v.hut you wish to make, 

g Classes 10 to 12 and 2 to 6. Bring your own scis.sore.

H. F. PREVOST, Books and Stadonerj

STEWART 
MONUMENTAL 
WORKS, LTD.

Write uf for Prieei 
before porchesiac eleewheie. 

1401 MAY ST, VICTORIA, B. C. 
Alex. Stewart, Manager. 

Repreeentative:
L. C BROCKWAY. DUNCAN.

Jonet.—To Mr. and Mrs. G. P.
Sunday. February 

--nd. 1925. a son. At Duncan hos
pital.

DEATHS

noon, too late for inclusion in this Anvers (not all). They not only 
week s issue. The letters had made a atiyc to the danger of the public, buL 
trip to Lake Cowichan in the mean- owing to their pace, tear up the roads 
time. On watching the offenders pass one

•. H. A. Icke. consulting hydraulic ‘ •‘''fje. mnking^bad 
leer, engaged by the city of Dun-1, Their course, which is easy to fol- 

can. visited the district on Friday and i tow under soft conditions, can be seen 
Saturday. On Saturday morning, in | over the road. Sur^y it is time
company with Mr. H. R. Garrard, city danger, nuisance, and expensive
electrician, he visited the pumping sta-; damage is abated.—Years, etc- 
tion and intake. In the afternoon, in ; ^ SOMENOS RATEPAYER 
company with Aid. R. Whittington, he i Somenos, V. I., 
inspected the old water dam and sys-' February 24th, 1925.
la.nv U.. ...m c.l.—.1* .......... 1.:.. 'teni. He will submit reports on 
investigations in due course. NIGHUNGALES SINGDtmcan Women'. Coniervalirc club.
the first of a number of such clubs | _ ... „--------
which arc to be formed throughout bpiendid Perfonnance By Yoiuie 

■ -lan-Ncwcastlc district, was p„pi,, qj
t >. ‘ lurifica inrougnoui

.the Cowichan-Newcastle district, was 
organized on Saturday. The follow
ing officers were electcd:T-Mis. C. H.

L. C BROCKWAY
funeral director

Penonal Attention Giv
CUbaltaMtiiR^

at any honr.

PbOM 80 
DUNCAM.

,Johnaton^Anothcr highly respected 
pioneer residenr of the district passed 
away on Thursday at her home in 
nuncan in the person of Mrs. Letitia 
Elisabeth Johnston, wife of the late 
Matthew Troiter ) .hnston. who died 
.seme thirteen yearn ago.

Mrs. Johnston irad been ailing for 
some time and prior to her death,
which came as a result of heart. .. » r

for »rv. ..on, Mrs. H. A. Patterson and 
seventy-three years , J. L. Hird, executive committee, 

endeighi months old.
The family has been connected with « 

tht dtstnet for many years, having! 
owned property in .Somenos as far i 

However, it was not' 
until 1898 that they moved to the dis-' 
tnct to permanently reside. Mr. lohns-
ton havmg previously l>ecn in busi-■ REPLIES TO AORICOLA 
ne-^s in Victoria. , __

To the Editor Cowiehxn Lcder o' particular men
m 1862. when she was eleven years Sir.-'nVli^hStiS^mblish- cxeeption

>ver the—«hall f say—i 8°od for a boy of his age.
.. —# ____ _____ • . .-f .t. .....

THE DUNCAN 

COAL DEPOT

LUMP, BLACKSMITH, AND 
ANTHBACn^ BROODER COAL 

. BUILDERS’ SUPPLlEa 
CcomR Lited FUc Brick 

Preand Brick, etc.

Love Your Orden at the Ol^lc^ 
CBXIG’S STORE

w. T. CORBISHLET 
Propri^r. 

FliocMtTl
WinhooM PbMM »S

Dickie, honorary president; Mra. C.F’ splendid performance, and onea”«:SS3i.w.: t rif,,: '~it
treasurer; Mrs. W. L. B. Young, Mrs; Tin-^day cvcn^g when the Duncan 

‘“uw A. D. Radford. Niv'htingalcs once more appeared in
trophic, she was unconscious for “v- inn. lin. H.“ A"'Patter8on wd "m's! ' T’’"' *** * '*''1"

IS seventT-three vears . 1 L Hird appreciative audience.
Each item of ihe programme was i 

; wonderfully well carried out and in- ; 
|sistenl demands for encores were! 
^ made. Although it would lie ilifficull ‘ 

111 single out any one item as being of 
higher nirril than ihe other, the High
land dancing of Charlie Graliam- 
Brown is worthy of particular men-

coRnWii ii a K

MAKE YOUR KITCHEN SMIIJ;

Your Kitchen fltted with a RADIO RANGE will radiate 
cheeifulneta.

The white enanel paneU and the good plain nickel finiah, makes the 
Radio an exceptionally cheerful looking atove, and the work 

it will do for you will be entirely aatlsfactory.

Steve Prices are advancing Five per cent next month.

Buy yours now and save this extra cost.

SPECIAL OFFER—Six-hole Radio (aet op in your home); 
regular price 696.00: next month 699.76; NOW _____ 687.00

ROLAND A. THORPE 

THE DUNCAN FURNITURE STORE
SINGER SEWING ilACHINE AGENT.

•II •oat, wnen sne wa* eleven years 
old. making the trip from F.ngland,

in Duncan. . ^ , It must be admitted that it is a »»lv. fvatMccn KJliott fairly made the
mt._ . ... mAro aimtilA nwuakUm F—J ___: "hit'* ..f el.- .... 6 '

where she was 
She has resided

r-'.f

OVER 30 YEARS
at the

Ptddie Service in Cawidma
,. aa

funeral dirbctor.
R a WMIDDEN

ia, are very , 'i/ the prettiest items was
alwaysl dint. Wsriile Little Birds." given bv 

..suy, ,ov inc past icn years. - j i,. j . .. . . 'Fred Waller while

ea: and Mrs. R. E. Barkley. West- “ ,.^,''1' »f the evening nx-,
holme. Lothian which makes money '^M'phcti l>> jtui. Cumc. m her mo.io-

The funeral took place on Saturday aatisfactorily in dairying, bnt "Suppose.** while another ci-
to St. Mary’s church. Somenos. Burial Scotland at "as the song and ihnce.
was made in the family nlot. The tor dairymen *»>'
Rev. .V Bischlager conducted the ser- districts to com- , Hurdy-Gurdy, prmipcd
vice which was attended by manv with those in Ayrshire. •*.' Douglas hirth. in ,”. ry good voiec.
friends who wished to pay their last # ii*®v ^leoaent was speaking with favourable comraem.
respects. The large number of floraU P>wving that ■ hems on tin progmiiiPir
emblems bore tribute to the high f*** dairyman in New ZeaUnd was not "^-vc:--Cliorus. by tin NightiimaK*. 
esteem in which Mrs. Johnston ¥ ^f»PPy * P«iUon as oor friend " also gave htev **Tkc Mail Trai.rr
held. Agncola would have os believe; and ”*’**4*l***l?**®» KatMem

The palllicarers were Messrs. F. M “ his considered opintea the, T*o:iglas Firtb aivl
Middleton. R. L. Gihb,. A. .A. Mutter. »»•«*«>«■» that has raised Agrieol«>. Ft «• 1 ." ) I,.
n zr «K------- • w WK - - ire. Wl»oM4 song. ‘‘In im M’.*a»li.w.

Who is the armchair expert; the man Ulady.s “
Messrs. Linaiey crease. Bricn Drake. -----  "—

of Victoria.
and Col. C. E. Bariurs. Crofton.-- — ••• ^cs-t6k,ll.

The funeral arrangements were 
the hands of Mr. R H. Whtddcn.

Coffield—The deepest regret is felt
hroHvhnnt th« el._

C. T. Macneal. W. M. Dvrycr and J & . . W ^ ‘f” M’.*a»li*w.’'
B. Green. Honorary pallbearers were ** the armchair expert; the man nnartcttc. ‘•When
Messrs. Lindley Crease. Bricn Drake stays by his own fireside, or the Sii.s. Fred Ualk-r. Doiigla-
!_"!! 9?} ^ W •!' "/ Victoria; {Te

j„ edge to a community? And how few ’""*«• "Bmti-rcup. I Low
took advanUge of the interesting and J.®**' '**agc: song. “Off f
suggestive address from l>eaiiClem- ........

Corfield—The deepest regret is felt ii- « Hector Currie. Janet
throughout the disttict over the death ^ 8^^ ot the Creamery? The Gladys Stock and X'iolct
of kfrs. Isabella St. Clair Corfield Creamery appears to be able to sell J?*'®*, noartette. “The Water Mill.” 
•wife of Mr. Herbert Corfield. Duncan. U®*’* of their excellent butter than /*i***- Currie. Islsi.-
who passed away very suddenly at the "Wike, and at a price that' U" ®” i?ni '
family home early on Monday morn- ® 80o6 return on butterfat to ^ ' «»•
ing. She would have been thirty-eight producer. The financial statement .. quartette. ‘ Gof*<l
years of age next month. 1« on indication of a business proposi- ^

Mrs. Corfield vrzs born in Peru on rather than a dairying one. Had accompained througli-
March 8th. 1887. of Scotch parentage members of the Creamery piud off "* announced the items. .\f.
Her father and mother. Mr. wd Mrs. iadabtotoess and built up a work- **-**"‘1
Andrew pavid-son. Pender Islaod. sur- “8 capital in the years « plenty,
vive. WHh them she came to the that statement would have had S ve^ oiling S -
province when two years old and has different appearance now In time of ‘
made her homr In Rriti«h rniitmku denression. mock.

DOCiS and FOXES
We are the exclusive deafen in the Ffronch Remcly Co.'s preparations 

TONIC GLOBULES. ENTERIC GLOBULES
WORM GLOBULES.

LAXATIVE GLOBULES. EYE AND EAR POWDER
MANGE SALVE. SHAMPOO GRANULES.

THE BIG 4“ DISTEMPER
TONIC GLOBULES-To keep up the strength. 
ENTERIC GLOBULES—To keep Iho bowels right.
EYE AND EAR POWDER—To prevent eye trauble. 
ANTISEPTIC TABULES-To destroy the microbe*;

LESS WONT BUY AS GOOD 
and

MORE WONT BUY BETTER.

THE ISLAND DRUG CO.
NYAL QUALITY STORE

QUALITY, SERVICE, AND SATISFAf TION. 
KODAKS FILMS DEVELOPING ENLARGING 

All Photograph Supplies.
PHONE 212, , PHONE 49.

Meat Door to DoMaa Oaini, 
Uairi Bllnnr. 

FlHaia74Rorlt2.

............ .. -«cn rwo years oio and nas umeren. nppcarance now in unie ol ............. .. ............ v.

taken at the door by 
\ de B. Hopktn.<( ami 

V" ''.'“5; Proceed* are in aid of 
tlic KingK Daughters' hospital.

a..^ grieven years.: butterfat will not he t^ same on any

!ho!Ji‘-m.?:h®:'?>d‘''ia^o7i;e;\'’m",^

I intimatelv conneefFzl frnm ita dairvman. in this Histrirt eaii r

A E. GI^EXN
MXB.T.

LadiM’and iGcoL’s 
HIGH CLASS TAHXHt 

^tatiiMi Stnet, Dnncaii

AR work' diade on tba proaiato

or Og|a«W Btylaf.

CLxXwiNd AND B^aapra,

Bay’k^i

Gospci 11*61. wiin wnicn sne was' -•* «**« v»»» uie worm caae — a
j intimately connected from it* tneep- daiiwtnan, in this district, buying all 
|nOB. his feed.and feeding welL^ oow giv- —" "

She leaves, beride* her husband and j i»8 pounds of butterfat at 46 -----------------
parents. SIX children, three boys and! eents a pound, will pay for ito feed ENJOYABLE HOUSE PARTY 
three girlsw- the oldest of whom is*uwl give, In addition, several tons of —
eleven years and the youngest just manure. Each pound of butterfat Home Of Mr. And Mra. O. W. Mutter 
$4 ^*’'’**'Angus produced over 800 pounds bean ai la Scene Of ToUv Private’n-tor.
11. Claire 9, Dennis 6. Ralph 4. Mar- gross profit of 481 cents! So that, ’ JoHy Private Dance

Amlrew^ Davidson. Vancoaver. . over 44« per cow. allaSIS^te? J" f
ithv of (he di.-i lahonr. intereat « ranitxl .1. * '■ w. Mutlvr. Bishop s Oak. Soin-Thc deeprm sympathy of (he dis

trict IS with the family in their snd- 
<lvn and great bereavement.

The funeral took place yesterd» at 
Victoria, burial being made at Roax 
Bay cemetery. Mr. R. H. Whidden 
handled the arrangements at Duncan.

1 —...—I. —Komaldchi Kunnoo. a
^apancK emwloyce of the Genoa Bay 
^^bea Co., dropped dead on Sunday 
hvlrac walking in the company** yard. 
l,An fnquity wa» held by ^e Fqtoner, 

‘■Dr. H.'P.' and'.' foHowing an
antoparx.Riwas found that death had

----------------- .-V. .--------------

reildent of the
-----.J yean but had

—... ... .M». u,.,..ct.only. afekr monthv. 
JBd fho^ j|jok phee on Tuciday 

dikjJtoikneae club rooms; Dan- 
can,' m .the jItpancH burial at 

^srivlce was coadnexed 
— .T' e-hn*. Hewitt. 'The fin- 
^aKarrrangements were in charge of 
Mr. L. C Brockway.

n'wn.v.e^ puun^iii outteriat produced 

of the hteh-DrodudS^nX I *" ?**“■ "'*» »n<l

'Bishop's v/aK. ooin- 
was nmng^ .by Mrs,

.. W. Bazell anil Mi.

Are ite Sw5a

a^XnToVL^
The music, which Wat'alt-fhat 'to'lild

on occasions.n occasions. . . ■ a
Tbt dance bopdnuad .tiN: 
sura and it was 'witn*real r 
ic guedts beeitt jto'tajij.,. 
irturc. Before ^tbe 'parW M 
iwever. the popular M* htti 
as ■giveir a great' o^Voa.

'46f««s. who all voted 1,’to ha 
[■a ni« deUghffaf daiftt.^ ,

The following were prcMnl:— 
..Mr. and Mra Mr. and Mr«.
Macbeaa, Mr. aad Mra. Craig. Major

B. a FIR TIMBER
Lumber, Lath 
Cedar, Shingles 
Fir Flooring 
Ceiling, Finish 
Kiln Dried

AT our large and modern plant 
^ on Vancouver Island we carry 

an extensive supply of B. C. 
forest products, that put oa in a 
position to meet any or all de
mands.

We make shipment abroad or to 
all poinu rwhed by the
C. P. R. and C. N. R.

and long timbers are our

Writes for quotations.

Genoa Bay Lumber 

Company, LMd
GENOA BAY, B. f.

Talegraphlc Addreia: DUNCAN, B. p. , Phone 2k DUifCAN. 
. Cadet A.B.C. 6th Edition.

4hd Mra 'William>-Fmmani Oapt. 
and Mrs. Tpinlinion. Mr, and Mrs.

Mra Bromilow. Mr. and Mrs. A. A 
Mutter. Mr. and Mra J. I. Mutter. 
Capt. and Mra A. B. Matthewa Mrs.

Boyd Wallis. Riddell. H. C. Bridges! 
Charlton. Hamilton. R. Wilson. John
son. Basil Jackson and Cecil Greaves.
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General Office .... Phone 215 
Furniture, Crockery, and 
General Sales..... Phone 232

•eOWICHAN MERCHANTS, tHO.
STORE HOURSA.M. TILL 6 P.M. THURSDAY, 1 P.M. SATURDAY, 9.30 P.M. pry QfMds------ ,Mon* 217

Ilardvnns______Phpi}e.4|f3
Groceries Phone 213 and 214

New Spring Goods Anfilring t^aity
Bought direct from the Leading Manufacturers in England, United States ahcl 

Canada, in Wide Selections and marked at Lower "Prices.
Inspect These New Spring Lines and Make Your Selections Early

tkORddAIN CREPE,‘i»2.S0 YARD
New Art Silk Morocain Crepe, a crepe of good weight, 

with beautiful finish, suitable for dresses, jumpers, 
etc., in plain shades of peacock, topaz, navy, tan, grey, 
copen, and peach; 38 inches wide. Splendid value at,
per ya?d........................ ....................................................... *$2.50

MOROCAIN CREPE, $1.95 YARD 
Morocain Crepe, made in silk and cotton mixture, which 

will give splcqdid wear, in shades of,silver, topaz,
and tan; 38 inches wjde. $pec}al at. per^yard.........41,95

r'Dirou' ooi/. VAian

reseda, pink, sapphire, navy, sky. lemon, peach, pur
ple. ipauve, ipaize, and blaffk and white,.all fast col
ours; 29 inches wide. Wonderful value at 2 yards for 45c 

Get your supjtly at this Special Price now.
DRieSS VOILES. 39c YARD 

Here is an opportunity to procure neat desigpis in good 
quality Dress VoUes. Included are all odd lines in 
stock, all marked at one Special Price to clear. You 
will find a wonderful selection of' good shades in 
assort^ patterns to choose frojn. The copiplpte lot 
that sold regularly up to $1.50 per yard. Wonderful
vaule, at. per yard.................. .................. .........,......;..v.......39c

LADIES’ KHAKI SHIRTS, $2.95 
Sport Flannel Shirts, suitable for hikjng, made from 

English material, in khaki shade; all neat styles. 
Sizes 36 to 42; at. each *42.95sizes oo CO ‘tt., ai. uacn ....................... -.................... —

Also a line similar to alKwe, made from good quality
khaki drill. Sizes 36 to.42; qt, each ............................ $2.50 ^

OVERBLDUSES
New arrivals in Ladies’ Overblouses, made up in flannel 

broadcloth and spun silk, in strijicd or plain effects; \
all neat styles . Sizes 36 to 42; at, each....... $3.95 to-$7.00

GOSSARD CORSETS, $1.89 
25 pairs only. Cossard Front Lacing Corsets, made fnim 

good quality coutil, in pink of white; styles suitalile 
for straiglit or medium figures. Sizes 20 to 30. Regu
lar $2.50. Special, at. per pair.........................................$1.89

CREPE DRESSES, $2.98 ,
Ladies’ Crejie Dresses, made from best quality Jap. crepe: 

all neat styles, with hand embroidery; .shown in 
shades of tan. rose. prey, copen. mauve, and helio.
Sizes 36 to 40. Special, at. each .................................... $2-98

Also similar line to alxne, in neat styles, shown with col
lar. trimmed with embroider)'. Sizes 36 to 40.
Siiecial. at. each.............................. .....................................$3.25

HIKING BREECHES. $2.50 
Ladies’ Hiking Breeches, made from stout quality kdiaki 

drill: some have lacing at knee, others have cuft ef
fect. Sizes 26 to .12. Special, at. per pair............. ..$2.50

Also similar line to above, in better quality, at. per pair. 84.50 
NEW DRESS GINGHAM

\ great ^election to choose from, including all the new 
stripes, plaid-, checks, ami plain shades, including 
the best English. Scotch, and Canadian makes: 27 to 
.Vi iuche- wide. Extra value at. per yard. 25c. 35c, 50c, 59c

Qnafity Footwear At Reasonable Prices
BOX CALF BOOTS FOR MISSES’ WEAR 

Bc-t qualitv l-x calf uppers, solid leather soles. A Ins.t 
that fits well, looks well, and gives satisfaction
Sizes 11 to 2</j: per pair ..................................................S3-75

SCHOOL SHOES FOR LITTLE GIRLS. $2.95 
Bo.x Calf Lace Bcs.ts that will keep the feet warm and 

comfortable at a niiiiimuni of cost. Solid leather
thnmghout. Sizes 8 to lOV^ : per pair..........................82.95

BOYS’ BOX KIP SCHOOL BOOTS 
.\ Splendid BikU for Boys’ \\ear; good box kip top. solid 

leather throughout counters and heels—
Sizes 11 to 13; per pair
Sizes 1 to S; per pair ........................................................W-"

NEW STYLES IN WOMEN’S FOOTWEAR 
These smart new numbers are up to the minute in 

style and quality.
WOMEN’S OXFORDS. $4.95 

Brown or Black Calf Oxfords, with low or military heels.
Styles for all occasions. Per pair...................................84.95

WOMEN’S BLACK SATIN PUMPS, $5.45 
Stylish Dress Pumps, in black satin, with Louis h**'*-

Priced at. per pair ..................................................... ........$5.45

Prepare for the Spraying Season
LIME AND SULPHUR SPRAY

J/J-Gal. Cans, each
1-Gal. Cans, each ....................
4-GaI. Cans, each ...................
4-GaI. Lots, in bulk, per gal. 
1-Gal, Lots, in bulk, per gal.

..... 79c

...$1.00 
$3 ^

Dry Lime'su?phur. Vm' maies 4 gallons of spray-
100-rt). Drums, at ------- ----------------------------- --------
,50-lb. Lots, at ...._------------------------------------------ ---- -g-SO

10-lb. Lots, at........................... ..................................... ......g'«

1-tb. Lots, at ...........................-............... ............... .........—25c
Full Line of Spray Pumps, Pnmert, and Prunipg Sawi.

leAeResiikristiftbeaHmtei L-’IiTh

Visiton to Duncan are invariably.nvpriied at the excel
lence of the atom. The Cowichan .Merchants, Limijted. is 
phe of .the,.ahpw pla«ei.,of ^ City of Duncan, a busiiim 
fq^Vttjon of.yrhim ve,.afc proud and which numerous'City 
and distria rodents highiy appreciate.

..We have been in buuaeas here even since- Duhcan became 
a a^l'eipent "We hqye l$vays had unfaltering faith in the 
district aqd bave.at tipies anticipated ita growth by. providing 
service and accommodation equal to and, in many cases, 
si^crior to that found in much larger centres.

Comparisons arc odious, but those who are acqiunnted 
with conilitioiu in ot^ , rural districts ^ bew out ^ 

There U nothing you can buy in the cal^ee ^iHuch 
you cannot obuin AS ADVANTAGEOUSLY cither from 
our shelm or Biiough bur service.

All ijve uk.as ^ springtime comes with its promise is 
an opportunity to be of service to you in the prosperous sea
son which, we trust, lies ahead for you this year. May we 
ask,you to gqqsider the following:— 

pur seryice is personal We do 
advance for an article you have not si 
may have to wait weeks.

We can and do provide a market for a considerable 
Srnount of local farm produce. It Is to your advantage to 
put Ibis up in good marketable shape and so secure the best 

'jiossible price from us.

..j not ask for money in 
; seen and for which you

WOOL BLANKETS, $12.95 PAIR
You will pay easily 50c a pound more for these same 

blankets next fall. We were able to make a special 
purchase at the old price for immediate delivery. 
Therefore you get the benefit. Fifteen pairs only.
Pure White Blankets, made in the famous Scotch 
mills, from long, lofty yarns, in a very soft, fleecy 
finish, which will give ample warmth and years of 
hard wear. Size 76 x 86; 8 Itis. weight, worth $16.50.
A big snap at. per pair .............................................. .'..$12.95

PYJAMA CLOTH. 55c YARD .
Si>ero Pyjama Cloth, the super-standardized British qual

ity; none better for wear and washing qualities ; a 
neat range to choose from; 36 inches wide. Special,-
at, per yard ..............................................................................

WHITE BEDSPREADS
new shipment in Grecian and Marcella, for three-quar

ter and large double beds, all marked at lower 
price.s, $3.75. $4.25, $4.75, $5.50, $6.95, $7.PS, and $10.95 

TABLE LINEN
Now is a giHid time to replenish your Table Linen stock.

.\ new shipment just placed in stock, in sizes 2x2 
and 2 x 2J^. with 22 x 22 Napkins to match. Four 
neat designs to cIuhisc from; all made from pure Irish 
linen; a splendid quality that launders well and gives 
vears of hard wear. •
Size 2x2: Special, at. each............................................^-75
Size 2 X 2^: Special, at. each........................................ 4Ato
Napkins to match: Sp«ial, at, per dozen .............-_87.50

.-Mso a new "i- of Neat Embroidered Linens, all marked 
at Special Prices.

Men’s Department
Spring Showing of Men’s Hats and Caps, featuring all the 

latest and newest in these lines.
Watch Our Windows For Display 

MEN’S CAPS, $1.25 — $2.95 
Men’s Caps, in all the latest styles, made from Donegal 

tweeds, chinchilla cloths, and plain melton cloths.
Sizes'6j4 to 7'/j. Priced from, each ..............$1.25 to $2.95

MEN’S FELT HATS, $4.50 — $6.50 
Men’s Fur Felt Hats, imported direct from Joseph E. 

Ward. Stockport. England. The newest colours are 
pearl grev. slate grey, brown, and banana. Sizes 6H
to 7}4. {^riced from, each .............................. $4.50 to $6.50

AUSTRIAN VELOUR HATS. $9.50 
The real Austrian \’elour Hat is back once more on the 

market. We have had many imitations in the past 
few years, but it is a real treat to be able to show you 
the Genuine Velour Htt once again. Colours of slate 
grey and fawn. Sizes 6J4 to 7|<. Priced, each-----49.50

Quality. Value, Service, and Satiifaction arc guaranteed on

Dur Groceries
Your Firat of the Month Order Will Be ApprecUted.

Empress Pure Jams, 4-tb, Un^each....... ^................... ..........
Beach-Eakins’ Pure Jams. 4-lb. tins, each ......................—
Swift’s Classis Cleanser..3 tins for .......................... ........
Sally Ann Cleanser. 2 tins for

75e

aauy rvnn \..iC4ni:4ci. ^ ............•;........—
Empress Pineapple Marmalade, 4-lb. tins, each —
Empress Orange Marmalade, 4-lb. tins, each._-----
Malkin’s Best Orange Marmalade, 4-lb. tins, each .
Cowmer Pure Bulk Cocoa, 2 lbs. for..................—
Own Blend Tea. 1-lb. pkts. .............—...............—

3-tb. pkts.

..90c
_75c
„7Sc

0-10. pxis........................................... .....
White Swan Washing Powder, per pkt. 
White Swan Soap, per cairton —
Red, Arrow Sodas, per pkt----------
McCormick Sodas, per pkt.
Del Monte Peaches, 2s,,per tin -..
King Oscar Sardines, 3 tins for

.-$1.75 
__ 25c

_23c

Humpty Dumpty 12-Dozen Egg Crates, each 
Steel Wool, large pkts., 2 for ..........-..........—
Reliable Dry Cells, each .............
Reliable Hot Shots, 4-cell, each 

5-cell, each
Whalebone Stable Brooms, each ---------------------
English -Pattern Galvanized Pails, No. 13, each 

No. 14, each ....No. 14, eacn ......................................... ..........
Straight Sidfc Galvanized Pails, No. 14, each 

No. 16, each ......................-......-............... ...1X0. io, eacn ......................-......-............... ......
Copper Bottom Tin Wash Boilers, No. 8, each 

No. 9, each

We Are Radie Headfartm
LOWER PRICES ON INSTRUMJE&TS AND TUBES

Radiotron Tubes, now......
Westinghouse Tubes, now 
Peanut Tubes, now -dBS

NEW RATII^|;S 
A wonderful selection of English Ratines, in neat, plain 

shades, a splendid matenal of good weight for early 
spring and summer wear. Four lines in'all to choose 
from, in shades of mauve, s.ind, white, cerise, peach, , 
apricot, powder blue, reseda; 38 inches wi(k.
marked special at, per yard.... ,------- 69c, 98c,-$1.10, $}.3S

NOVELTY CREPE, $1.75 Y^D 
Novelty Cotton Crepe, with neat silk embroidery in con- | 

trasting shades of nile, peach, copen; tan, silver, rosei 
and sky; 38 inches wide. Special value at, per yard, $1.75 

Also a better quality, similar to above; 38 inches
at, per yard -................................. —rr-—..................-$1.95

KNITTING WOOL, 15c BALL 
Wools are up in price, but here is a'big special for you.

100 pounds of Good Quality English Wool, put up in
1- oz. balls, in all the most wanted shades; no odd
lines, but a big special purchase which enables us to 
offer you this line, while it lasts, at, per ball...........
Or, per box of 16 1-oz. balls, for................................. 4245

ARTSYL SWEATER YARN,,69c.SKEIN 
'This Superior Quality Belding’s Artsy! Sweater Yarn,,a 

line that has given years of satisfaction, put up in
2- oz. skeins of longer yardage, in all the best shades,! >
13 in number. Remarkable value qt, per skein---------69c

FRENCH KID GLOVES'Mc. PAIR 
65 pairs only. Ladies’ French Kid Gloves, in Trefousse 

make, in shades of white, tan, and black. The rem- 
lar two-dome wrist style. Sizes 5j4 to 7J4. Regular 
up to $2.25. Special at, per pair------------------...........-98c

'jaeger hose, 98c pair
Still a fair assortment of these.Ladies’.Xaeiger Pure All 

Wool Hose, in assorted shades, broken lines, ljut all 
sizes in the lot. Sizes 8}4 to -10. Regular $1.50. <
Special at, per-pair ...................... .........................-..........—98c

DRESS PATTERNS
You may choose from “Standard Designer” or “Ladies’ Home 

Journal.” Order one day and get your pattern the 
next, at current i^fpfes.

NEW RIBBONS
A wonderful selection of New Riblwns ju?t .placed in 

stock. They represent the newest in trimming rib
bons, in the popular corded braid effef.ts, ip all the 
best widths and oolouni. Also plain sflvtr and gold 
ribbon. See this new line. All are marked at very..
low prices, ranging from, per yard......................15c to 30c

. TURKISH TOV/ELS. 39c EACH 
Here is Towel value for you right at the time you are 

going to need many extra ones. Coloured Turkish 
Towels, of splendid quality,, in good heavy weight; *
size 21 X 44; very suitable for the bathing season.
Special value at, each ...................... ............... .................... -39c

White Turkish Towels, with beautiful soft finish; extra 
large size 25 x 50. A big value at, each ...-.................-85c

Hardware Ydnes Are Better At Uns Store
.....95c 
.....35c
__ 60c
..43.10

.41.75

.^.50wo. y, cacn ............................................... ..........................
Murrymade Disinfectant, can be diluted 1 to 100, in bulk, 

per gallon ...................................   $1-35
SPECIAL VALUES IN ................

GUARANTEED HIGH GRADE MECHANIC TOOLS
Nickel PUted Adjustable Pliers, at ................... .90c to $1.M
Stillson Pipe Wrenches, 8-inch, at.................... ................... 41.60

10-inch, at ................................................  »l-“
14-inch, at .................................................... — ---------{2-”

Wescott Wrenches. 6-inch, at........... .............  ...Jl.OO

SEA ORAsb CKMitS '
New Lines just to hand, at -------------- —^------^1^ Jo $9.40

44.00

Two-in-One Tubes, now.........-.....-------------------------------- .$4.00
Northern Electric, No. R4. Sqper Hetrodyne, with six

Tubes and Head Phones--------------- ---- ----------- ....$165.00
Northern Electric, No. R 3. Radio Frequency, with fot^

■Tubes and Head Phones —.......a-4—.—— -------- .$82.75
Radiola IH, with two Tubes and Head Phone----------- M2.00
Radiola III A. with four Tubes and Head Phone------$74.00
De Forest Trirdyn, with three Tubes and Head Phone, $102.00 
De Forest No. 50, one Tube, with Tube and Head

Phone ................ .................................... .......... ...................
Radiola Loud Speakers, each .............. .........-.......................$25.00
Northern Electric Cone Loud Speakers, each..................$35.00

February Unloading Sale Conbnues
:

-.,4 .>
■■ ''f*.



Thnfiday. Fthnury Zftli. 1925.

FOR SALE
of 60 Actw. within om- 

vcnlotlt diituoe of Dnncmn; 20 
•era onder enltiratioo and balance 
partly Improved. Excellent nipply 
of aprinc water. Modem hoaae of

mate atah^; modem poultry 
bonra and Sher neceaaaiy out 
DUildlnga.

i. aniteble for fmit wmWlm.

S^a a weUtam dwSlIinS'Sjoi'

b^dte^ InS* ud'
a^m^race, and nnmerooa other

kenneihrdoncan
Real ElsUte and Inniranee. 

Telephone 27 p, O. Box SS4.

STOCK BRl
THE COWICHAN LBADEA DUNCAN. VAWCOlIVKa BLAND. RC.

CENHUL GARAGE
JAMES MAKSH. 

PHONE 108

STAGE TO VICTORIA 

MIRSDAY, 9 A.N.
Tfe senrice In town.
Ni^t ealls prompt^ answered.

Ste “iv* REPAIRJOB. We will try and pleaee you.

Ijoeal distribator for the celebrated 
GOODRICH TIRES AND TUBES

RESIDENTIAL 

AND FARMING 

PROPERTIES 

FOR SALE

G WALUCH
Real Esti^ and Iniurance Agent, 

COWICHAN STATION, ft N, R.>

Bncounging Repotte At Annual 
Meeting—New Diiccton

«Jl' of CowichanBreeders association was held 
on ThuMday moraing in the Agricnl- 
Inral oSice. Dnncan. with an atten- 
n "f' s' »'«>“< twenty ptraons. Mr. 
thechah"”'’' P"*'®™*. occupied

Enconragement was given in re- 
iwrts presented by the president and 

Mr. W Melvin Flem- 
U hilt the membershtp has not 

been as large as desired the associa- 
tioii has been very active. According

l^e'%^"•?o';:lle?%".^l4r.ird• S: 
K."areTf|?5^'f’

Mr. Bishop, in his address, express* 
ed rcRTct at the poor attendance. The 
few present were those who bad had 
lo arry the burden in the past and It 
looked as if these men would have to 
bear the burden in the future too.

h«ve liked to see more 
present. There were a great many 
st^k br^ders In the district and only 
a handful were at the meeting. It was 
somewhat discouraging for a few to 
have to carry on and some of them 
were not as able to shoulder the re* 
sponsibililies as they once were.

The assoemtJon had been m exUt- 
ence for a little over four years and 
the benefits that the district was de
nying from Its work reflected great 
credit upon the organization.

He menttoned that in the four years 
during which he had been president 
of the as^iation he had missed only 
one meeting.

DirMtors Appointed

coniidenog the fact that there are over 
*****^' *tock in

M Clean Cattle 
In my last annual report. I called 

attention to the need tor an active 
campaign to eradicate tuberculosis. 
Ever since the association started to 
function, we have sold animals lub- 
ject to T. B. test and have not yet 
met wnh a reactor in all the sales made 
though the association.

XfW doctors feel, however, that 
^*8*5*^^ district cleanW opand fnllv accredited and will bring a 
propOMl before this meeting that 
steps be taken to have this earned out 
if j^sstble.

‘At the last annual meeting a pro
posal was made to hold a summer

TYRES
AUTO 
BICYCL^ 
BABY BUGGY

(Uv s Tjn Skp
FRONT STREET, DUNCAN

Subscribe for The LEADER

The Ihrrc reliring directors this 
CapL A. B. Matthews. Mr. 

e'.i- •"'* Mr. E. C. Cor-Hcld. The first two named were re
elected. mth Brig.-Gen. F. a Wil- 

to fill the vacMcies. Mr. E. C 
Corficld. whq has left the district, was 

honorary vice-p/esident.
The other members of the board are 

w w’-.f- J H. Hadwen.W. Waldon. Jnr.. W. Baiett. W. Pat
ron and Major E. W. Grigg. The 

'fe *’ officers each year.
The Hoi.. Dr. S. F. Tolmie was 

elected honorary president with the 
following honorary vice-presidents* 
Mewrx H Bonsjll/j. N. E^’T C 
CorWd. H. W. Bevan, G. T. Corfield.

W. Paitsoo and Charles Wood. 
Ottawa. Mr. A. R. Wilson was re
appointed auditor. '

After some discussion it was de- 
cided to decrease the annual member
ship fee from $5 to $2.50. The re
port rabmittcd by the secretary was 
as follows*—

Importam DcvelopmeatB 
i The year 1924 has seen some Im

portant developments in the work of 
this association. We have made steady 
progress throughout the year and are 
now widely recognised as a successful 

organ^tion.
“The ‘f^'^han Boll Scheme’ or 

plan by which bull calves are donated 
to the association which registers 
them and loans them to farmers for 
ihrcc years, is now functioning. The 
wljowing buUa have been placH:

A^ P. McLean. Salmon Arm;
Angelinas Avator. CS.BA.. 25255, 
bom May 28th. 1924. loaned to Thos. 
Kitchen. Canford; Oxford’s Snltan. 
CS.B.A.. 25256. bom July 4th, 1924.

1° Cawston.
All these men have expressed them- 

I selves as well pleased with the bulls 
! and it will be noted that all have gone 
into distncts where good Jersey sires 
will help to boost the breed.

**An auction sale was organized and 
succcMfully carried out on April 30th.
At thu Mie 11 pore bred Guernseys.

wwuiu use lo Tisix v.owicnan, tm 
summer meeting was changed to en- 
tertai^g Salt Spring Island breed
ers. Some twenty-four visited the di»- 
trict and spent a profitable day ioniect- 
ing herta They hav» extended a 
cordial mvitation to Cowtehan breeders 
to «tum the visit this year.

*The live ft^ ^jndging competi
tion at ^e fall fan* is increasi^ in in
terest. The age limit was raised this 
year and this brought into the com
petition several young men who are 
actively mter^ed^ in live stock. The 
pnze tnoney for this competition was 
given by thu association.

^ Cnfit Dm Dirwton 
Your duectors have met eleven 

times dunng the year, in addition to 
committee work. Much of the suc
cess of the organization is due to the 
enthusiastic iMnner in which th^ have 
poshed the aims of the associatioi
ciitiiusiuiic manner in 
pushed the alms of the association.

In closing. I would like to add a 
word of appreciation for the loyal 
support given me by the dnectors an< 

association.’
The foUowmn were present at the

»os?M
A. B. Matthews. Mestra G. H. Had
wen. W. Bazett, H. Bonsall. W. Wal-

Edgerton. T. J. Pauli and W. Melvin 
Fleming, secretary.

SHAWrapLAKE
Foot Crottiiig Ig Granted—Two 

Good Baaketball Games
The regular monthly meeting of the 

Shawmgan, Lake and Cobble Hill 
branch of the Duncan Board of Trade 
y*as held in the S. L. A. A. hat! on 
WednesiUy of last week.

Lt.-Col. F. T. Oldham was in the 
chair and there were also present: 

Rathhone. E. M. Wal- 
F. T. Elford, W. H. Bell. Sam 

Finley and S. J. Hcald. Owing to 
other engagemenu several of the 
Shawnigan members were unable to be 
present.

A communication from Mr. H. E 
Busley. supmtendent of the E. ft N.
railwav waa b___ i...

camp, and should stimulate the at
tendance. The teams were;—
Jack v21f*" Elford,Jack Yates. Eric Gibson. G. Marge- 
isch and E. Hand Cobble Hill sfn-
D^?h-^'''‘' Campbell,u. Forbisicr and R. Yatea 

bhawnigan juniors-J. Davidson. W. 
MM ; .a Lansdell, W.
bInio,!^vu • Cobble Hill
Moms, T. Keene and R. Smith.

Davidson and Theo. El-
fafletiJn"'"' "" **”*• 
di.L/.T tlancinK was in-

Messrs. L.
Ueloumc and A. Deloume volunteered 
«mr services as musicians, which was 
*^Th '*y ">« dob-thJv'shbir?Jfr.'?T^!;'JL55.‘'‘i'’.he visiting tefm. «TVjihtfnT-.ui;:

u improving m health. She is 
steying with Mr. and Mra W.uon 

Queen s avenue, Victoria
Iffr. and Mrs, C IG Magill, former

“".f Mrs. Mason Harley have 
left for a short visit to California.

The public school football team 
played i team from the Leinster a:hool 
on Fnday afternoon. The public 
school proved viclorions after a very 
exciting gama

Milk, dther aonr or bottennilk, ia 
•nj^Hont pnteiii anpploment for

QUAMICHAN GROCERY
aDQsitih aw. _____________________(Opposite the Crenmerv) 

BOX 22 .

CAREY'S TEAS.

CLAUD BUTCHER 
PHONE 268

THE HOUSE FOR GOOD TEA .
THE TEAS THAT PLEASE.“■ ------------ iriE risAS

lt'« tha Tnrte That Tells the Tola

Albntmsa Pilchorda enull tina each 
Large tins, eachvuus ouen __ ___

Tiger Brand Salmon, |-lh. tins, 2 for . 
1-lb. Una per Hn . -2Sf

Horseshoe Brand Salmon, 1-Ih. Una W«n~~.... ~ '
Engle Brand Lobnter, per tin __ __ZIZZZZ[ S5e

PURE WHOLESOME CONFECTION
»« “ahe ia home-made and gnaranteed pnie. 

Thats why it eaUsaes. VarinUes to salt every taste.

Whittaker
OPPOSITE STATION. DUNCAN.

SPROTT-SHAW
BUSINESS INSTITUTE 

^ Weller Block, .

Pgrticulare of comucg upon request f

I GUARANTEED ANALYSIS
--- --------------over 65%

I Bone Phosphate of Lime over 9% 
ag^ble Fat Oila, 12 to 13% 
Fibre -----------------------------  None

' inafc*frim'fLh^lSS^ft*, £d*nrt
nm waste or fish ofTml (FbrtOixer

raws and 2 litters and one Poland 
China boar and one saddle pony wefe 
sold.

SMtaSod Pnehagers
The toul value of stock sold 

thr^h thu tale amounted to $5,- 
WI.0& Commissions were charged 
members 7J4 per cent, non-memt^s 
lU per cent Commissions received 
amounted to ^24.66. pins $9 received 
for feeding animals over night The 
total expenses amounted to $396.74. 
leaving a profit of $36.92. In addition 
we have on hand a sal^htform which 
cost $71.68 which win be available 
for future sales.

“A committee supervised strictly 
the animals entered for this sale and 
the wisdom o.' ♦his was demonstrated 
after the ssle .when we were able to 
satisfy all purchasers. Valuable ex
perience in conducting a sale was 
ipmed which will serve to guide the 
directors m ftiture sales.

"A cow testing centre has been or
ganised ud is now recognised as the 
most efftewnt testing centre in the 
province. TesUng began in Febrsary. 
1924. and smee that date tests have 
been rade as follows:—February. 42;

S' T fJJ; August, 96; September, 
88: October, 44: November, 67; De- 
cembCT 82: single tests, 16, making a 
total for the year of 906 tests. There 
ary many farmers yet who ought to b« 
^mg admuge of this pUn tfam 
have not'done so.

Repom An Appradatad 
/The monthly publication of records 

of production of cows on R.O.P. test 
has been continued and is greatly ap- 
precuted by local readers. It has 

«®®^a »<lv«rtisiog medium as 
n«M..k^ ^aowaU.I------4 Home.

railway’w read. Mr. Beasley 
formed the board that the application 
for a foot crowing at the south end of 
the Shawmgan , station was granted 
and, that, the railway was working in 
conjunction with the provincial gov
ernment who intended to make a pub
lic landing and float

This important matter has been 
urged by the board for a long time anc 
the news was received with much satis
faction. The crossing near the mill 
was refuMd but a farm crossing Was 
suggested.

Mr. F. T. Elford reported that some 
^vellin^ was bemg done on the lake
side portion of the Summit road and 
that the new diversion at Fitzgerald's 
was progressing slowly, 

higr
«« K* ''M* v»»44S5

The recent high water at the take 
brought up the question of clearing the 
outlet and it was derided to press for 
thu work to be done daring the sum
mer months.
, Col. Oldham reported that the qnes- 

tion of noxious weeds, espemllv 
Cana^ thistles, was to be taken up at 
a conference of the Farmers* Institutes 
to be held shortly; and also that the 
work of potting the Island Highway in

andC^ble Hill was going on apace.
*A*.^**"**? committee, reported the 

advisability of requesting that 50,000 
trout fry be pUced m the lake this 
year, a request for same to be for
warded to the Cowichan Lake hatch
ery at -once.

The meeting adjonrned at 11.30 af
ter those present had partaken of sup
per and participated in a round table 

on getting more population.
Shawnigan basketball club teams 

pltjred games with the Cobble Hill 
uniors and seniors. Cobble Hill won 

the senior game with a score of 16-4. 
The motors played to a tie and failed 
to arrive at a decision even after play
ing overtime. The final score was ^

Both games were fast and clean and 
both teams show considerable bn- 
provement in speed and combination. 
Interest is nmning high in both

SAUNDERS & GKEEN
PAINTERS

DECORATORS

CLAIM JUSTIFIED

« the b«rt designed and-

Wm^erfal Acceneibility” improved; “Vibration" eliminated.------------ Miiprvvea; vioratton'

rnmonrs that 
To the best of onr 

new models have

Orders being booked now 
for immediate and early | 

spring work.
All work guaranteed. LANGTON MOTORS

PHONE 380
STAR AND DURANT CARS

Phone 36.
P. O. BOX 364

MILL BAY FERRY i
DaBy achednle, inrinding Sundays. I 
Lv. Brentwood Lv. Mill Bay

J*®*"** I7,80 ajn. AI6 ajn. |
9.00 aja. 10J» ajn.

H-5S lAOOnoon1.00 p.m. 2410 pjn.
3.00 PJD. 4J0 PJZL

®"'Ia"?^ES 14 MhS?-- 
Haadlea any rim car. i 

TSd and up
Phosio 7087 and Keating 7 M.

COWICHAN MRY WORKS
THE OLD COUNTRY JOINERS

DO EVERYTHING IN WOODWORK .0 YOUR SATISFACTION.

Windows and Screens Specially Made.
See us for your Doors and all Inside Finish Work.

What about a Special Cupboard or Pitted-in Sideboard?

C U N A R D
ANCHOR

ANCHOR-DONALDSON
CAMADIAN IBKVICI

AniUiita (own. Loodoe) -------------- --- Apr. 20

PHONE 301
FRONT STREET, DUNCAN.

BOX 490 
(Next City Power House.)

Cironta ! 
Satarnia

To
lar. 16. Apr. 13

}/>u9ru « RuuQ •avemsmi

Fn"'’lt^1rT.we’'.ive^„“oriia-^dTo
meet with difficulty in getting reports 

fiwnnier promptly and these reports lose in-

, ^ value and ensures the feeder of in(t.»»ck pedigrees.^
tenie eonditlanar, and . D woold appear that there has _iiA I—u--------- . been some---------, mild Scatlve so

HIUSEOO*^"ir^
'■no njaimturiiq tan amti makmproff^; ^
for hogs r * ' preonoar
perfeetry 
obtainable

la fin m^ 
protein feed

Sbtein.-file'lS^o,.™*.
If your dealer haant got it write 

US olreet.
W;R.IEATY&Ciqn|lMW

sGranviUa Uand, 
VANCOUVER, CANADA.

i« AFFW max xnere nas 
regrehabic carelessness in 

registration of animals and all pure 
bred breeders should be urged to check 
up their papers regularly. We have 
had to trace ,p^igrees going back to 
sales made six years ago. The scr- 

Y?”** »ecreury are It all times 
available for assistance in completing 
registration. Regristration blanks are 
kept in stock for convenience of 
breeders.

“While several new members joined 
(he assocution in 1924 almost as many 
more left the district leaving n. with 
a net increase of teven. We should 
have more than twenty-four mediben.

Tha B.C ^
Minins Qaasette

wc cm eger. to a limited oenber 00)7. 
TBKSS MOIITBr PUE 

•ITBSCErPTlON 
witbmt ohUectieD CO yxmr part,

ORANT HAHOOD 
ft COMPANY, LIMITED

A VANCOUVER, a C.

— warwiaoia—Mar. JS 1

'J
To ?tjiMiuliMrhsrbouT| ilfmdem I

teS .-rM;r;-»-A,b.oX^^ ! J

Cowichan Creamery
OWNED AND OPERATED BY THE FARMERS ^ 

OF COWICHAN DISTRICT

THE ANNUAL MEETING WILL BE HELD ON

SATURDAY
in the I. O. O. F. HALL, at 11 a.m.

Show your interest in your assorintion by attending the meeting 
on the 28th.

We have now in stock at Duncan and Cobble Hi'l a :I1 line of 
Fertilizer.

(Inality Feed at Reasonable rrices.
Boy our Cow Hash and Laying Mash.

^‘saiunsT
> TO Europe'

*SOM CT. JOB>

mS Apr. 16 . Apr. • ,

PUMP REPAIRS
wrili Ueated. Dug, ar RapairwL 

Blaatlnc af an Idndi.

J. H.POWEL
Apvly cum of FnsM ft lf««win.. 

DBMMt&C

TaUmiperi
Iw. 6. Apr. ] ___________Mki=

Ao*. 32---------
i
Mar. 7__________

m
.Marlodi

CANADIAN PAQFIC RAILWAY

If you are planning a tnp this rammer, these tickets save consider
able arooant of money. For full partieulnis, apply .t the Depot

Telephone 22. C. G. FIRTH, Agent

F. 8. Leather H. W. Bevan

Leatherft Bevan
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance

TdqriioiM 39 DUNCAN, B. C F,on, Sirra

UADER MENSED ADS. BRING RESULTS
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WE^RX.COMH^G BACK TO SING ^OJOU ON MA«CH I2th 
provided you subscribe for scats m advance.

LOIS HOLT
AS THE ORIGINAL ALICE OF

“AUCE of old VINCENNES”
Winston Churchill'a Groat Romantic Novel.

the emfCBAfi i^EAPBRy mwcAW. yw^K3quvl!«^w»>

IBE

Thutoday. gebwiary Mth,

I Son*

'r'AlSwh tto -dialtois dW^.pUy

Mt«« Waae Jteceivot 'Diplona At 
Pretty Cewniony

Tie Toradaattoo exercises for Miss 
«^th £ Wade, svho recently suc«ss- 
.inUr coulpictod her nurses training

House
f uTbte^F-b^ 

■Sra pital. Duncan, e^ place, on Fjriday

a A r-
as * C,. •

- '* ) in
■ «?

pital. Duncan, t^ pla«,on rr.u.,
aefteimonat the Nurses Home. There 
^ssan almost (nll.attendance of mcin- 

the horeiml-board and. a. well.

seare «* ^ H lEltingto... and a very appropri-
mls olovenardij ho a elaiwaJ jlg^ «te graduation address was given by 
Se game never far * ^ £. «eer. Short address were
interest-or also »hreat ij; the chairman. Mayor Li

irsiSTthTusand. young nod Aid. »*•; yeas m»«tsfer«d wji^h 1
wptchmt J

that most rftim ■Wte_MauJ«m«»", asaembled and alter the ci

«IaS?’tore dim pith '™Tte invocation 1
I ends rfym.th.wW. lt«ee dn thair »cv.^Wrfbc^^

mtedge w« then taken by the gradu-

**^yeny nice reception was held atj 
the doZ ml -the eatemoi^i wh« r^-

’T!i£ v*rf“ jefl on

plmui for the future are

untaiuSj

.miell withes for the fatute.

fe¥:«v-H,'
• ' \\ % >l\
f i'A
nm'

In the MemoriBl Hrfl. Victoria. March Uth. 
and the AGRICULTURAL HALL. DUNCAN.

THURSDAY, MARCH 12th
AT 8.15 P.M.

Tickets at Powel A Macmillan’s.

A rOBUC MEETING
will be held at the

C. A. A. C. HALL, COWICHAN STATION, 
on

SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 28th. 1925
at 8.30 p.m.

under the auspices of the 
COWICHAN WOMEN’S CONSERVATIVE CLUB

Soloist - Mrs. King - Mezzo-Soprano. 
GOD SAVE THE KING

«sad” pjdt^^r^ends rf ytmtha wNh lb«B«e •«> thoir;

i$V
Uo^daodiam latNi

1 Nepia hadltiarea aaodl trmn a difB-

^ '“■Thrtf'farwnida '*'*"?J*
Ithe UlL" ahrrfra

other. They aoeined to bwm jwjri 
I ™ely how the .game wmfla

1 ^iine of hack^niM out M tho^gt

!g
^Ttffive^in OTOrtte go^lfo^

II Victoria

1 jollsao diojped a iffirf »*"

TONIGHT FRIDAY SATURDAY
8 p.m. 8 p.m. 7 and 9.30 p.m.

LORDCHUMLEY’
With Theodore Roberto, Raymond Griffith, and 

Viola Dmul

NEWS AND COMEDY. 
AdmhnWn: ADULTS 50c.; CHILDREN 15c.

Anniversai, 

programme
COMMENaNG MONDAY

AND SHOEING THE ENTIRE WEEK.

< 1

jollsan dwcped a igom wbkui 
1 mrfre his name famous in B- 

For once Victoria lirf g»tj^ ^ 
from the jcrum. ntZ^”wn m 

lb«* to KS

l&S^^fo-aSSiC^di?^ 

teSstTs^utorM
, m^o^h^^mdb^.

IlwHh themme*oftketmimsh«t«in>i* 
' 1 ffae nunfccrg I And Varteim 
ilhad gone to the troobie of ^«ing nice 

large nn^rs .n^r_^,l

■'•“•SESlTSSilS

s. umn SOCIAL
Many Enjtjy Carda And Dancing 

AtlBt. JahrfaBAU

One of the P«“i'*' doyablc tinle soemls held inSL Johns 
hill .for some tune was that a”'”
St. Kfary’s chnrch committee on Mon

'**^oMr5^. "Moon goes the credit for
the decorating, which
and effective. Huge pmk rows and
graceful spray., of <yy
around the walls, while the orange
diodes to the tights gave a warm s-Iow

’°Three"ubie. ot 590 and whist wen-

st,r.S“£a‘L""3iJTite supcrwiinon of the card UbUs 
TKaA left in the handfc o*
DunWey. while Mr. J. C. D. Mi lidar 
.took the money «re
c'bb^nV and Miss M. Gibbons supplied j
‘*‘Thrma^«mciil of •'''c,'''iliar‘’y''I 
supper, an item for which St. 

.favo«r^ly ,_kno^-

One show
citch evening at 8 pjn.

Saturday Matinee, 
at 2.30 p.m.

Saturday Evening 
at 7 and 9.30 p.m.

SlAHA

KNOCK OUT SFMS

U waiin I ■■ 11 •

re-a. llUriM 1------------ iwa

hination. Mr. R. H. Corfi.ld was »I

aituvFv v«.

In tkc intennediate knock-out »'D« i Cowichan^oun^ Edw|rds. ^ jmu adght haw

S &5oai i^y^S^r:i“w”reTH.”’’^^
rrs by a dropped pool (4 points), to , |,i„son.
•bree tries (9 points).

Br- ntwood college beat V ictoria .

ihaw^ot MT'C^'klev. wi... 
the g^od things to cat 1™"’,, 
nieinhcrs. hut was onforliinatelj nit ||
’'’^;c”oYher\'n'eXis';o'fJ^^^^^

^.SrG”rfera^VndV-^“^kidville. took charge of .'bc^washiim 
up and other “kitchen duties. A n^ 
JitUc snm of mo.iey was rcnltaed 
wiU be placed in the ^urch commit 
funds to help pay the insurance,on me 
church. ______'

imkm
The sferfly htim of the «w c^inoes 

nnd cveryPM rou^thc baj^hnslling 
„ if to make up to lost tocf 

Cifly oj»e scow load I««*cr went 
off last Sireck. « was

A3lx«t lUiHenail i 
At Regular Prices, Plus Tax 

Evenings, 55c and 25c. Matinee, 40c and 15c.

be*

Bn ntwood college beat v icioria

'm°';,T.nV,SlTl;c^r(5arB'aVr„”v'L^
terra on Sarorda

Tht game m Duncan wa>

ieban 25 and aome nrettv oassmff and 
a clever run r 
over for a try 
cd to coTiTcrt.

crrvrWaireTWrMilTer aVd Wil- Th^
kinso" __________ __________- To you Js may the glow »f ^ *§5^.coBBiEiiNEwsferr-rr^S:

JLbcdiR““'d **“‘'“8 of RatepaymUhoAtoffi^Aifod
mfouTc ' Selects New Truirtee And'tok’fc fall. *e Hdt. the btot

’ - ------- ■ ■'................... w .a - a—clean ■laliicks secured in the Cow-; described by many old

,......
't^V».o.;nJ«nnp.Hcbo™ toiy person.^gto

And took ke fall. < 
And tackW the ‘

lew—
Blind ■* fo your i ^ wet wind ia

This scrmesl to waken np the Home

!S.SttT.r.,W.ttI5%T
Cowichan to touch dowii.

After lemon time Wanderer, resum 
• .......1, wnrf fnlinwmc melee:

re'sebi^rhTu;; o-;.-Sa.nraiy for the 
purpose ot selecting a trustee to fill 
the vacancy on the ho^ Mosed by 
the recent retirement of Mri. }■ >v.

...........-......... wanderer, resnm- !L“5''icrdrdt, "iX..“a:
tire atwek and t V. Molesworth. ™'^sequemly

near the Roal line Go^re> The Urge at-

Thc^rflri^iyk.

Whrfmlittoe, to met yo the hJt aalt
e—T ^

DSPICTS FBBNCH aXCMY

“Uarfw The Bad JUbrf gtowa Petr 
Crowd. At Opara Ifcmae

ed
near

^«ick* -d’ScJ.’'cru;raan‘^

IS:!:!::::::: s,r«^E■“S
p^ipl'ix ' --....

---------- - . X in tone own -------------- iemw. m».y-nc»s"-^-

f fSert Mantoll. w» w

CowilSSrli-is^cd to tMch down

3j3)V.r;v..‘qWi5- s s'.$; ”.r.';.vs.'’,;is
iod in touch with lost gromi^d. Htill 

to Th«* forward^ on both side»
ii^mSi to prefer hacking the ball tor-

'.j^?whtrwa,‘^y:‘5^P-y”'^y
this unnsually large coggregadten 
was in the complete charge of the 
Yen. Archdeacon E. R LajrCMk. of 
Victoria. Mr. A. W. lielhmsh ected

’‘.\^*?nformal discussion was after
wards held in regard to mailers con
nected with the parish. .

Mr and Mrs. .Mister Forbes vmted 
their home at Mill Bay to a few days 
last week. _________ _

A scitib aire «»toid rf a hart 
eofite the owiicr «f»any deiUi» ws 
annually.

lx«5'xtfi: ite“Say

Ss.-5SSrtj?»S* 
f;;S TET53trS“«®
iiL. taken
of the best Thai offtaj^"* 
played by -Atom Uetlbeaa. ww a»o 
liood.

Mrs. SheridreKtoU 
berrf Dowea«Ba*m1nto»^ e”;^

couver
week.

V^OTtoft.-prestdent; Mr. R^O -f®^.'
SSJa.'SSSS'rari.^mittcci 
ML Howard Phillips, chamwan of the

’^^nSSX'^mg to focal 
are to meet CeMMe gin rf 
and era ’Wedneaday neut th' 
SStmfBee s^l .tolP" "« first of 
series of ^i*ist ^ rvaaai,

t»n Thuridey fke «e^.
of qieiiiatmis., %■« « 'jr'S.* ekA

Hendance at his sewrice m the ehito

*'°9irito • «»n*w af h«**

ere rtcent i^tors •at* the bav.

IiKIBHy£CniBE
jiaeregeii^^AMn»^ Work Of 

inteUoeiatt.' im:rMmy L»tol>ng "
St John's hall Duncan. There 
an attodknee of tout fifty 

I The pnpiu of Q“”r '
“!m,SJer'^:::rrfhi.to^«ct^ 
Inly aadtoadikeaa was

:sS.ersSta.*^^;lsSsJss
- - • jif lamst xo jflo^art was made

GRAND
BASKETBALL

TOMORROW
Friday. Pebniary 27th, at 8 pun.

Agricultnpl Hall, Duncan
Axioms, Intennediato Girl Cham- 

pionst Victoria* vs.
Donean Girls.

Faloans, Victoria, B. C. Interma- 
dlate Champions, va. 

DuBcan Seniors.

ST. ANDREWS 
PRESBYTERIAN GUILD

Admiarien 6W.

dance will follow.

COOKED FOOD SALE 

Saturday, Fdiy. 28di

!i

!i
from 8 p.m.

IN THE BAZETT BLOCK, 
next to Kirkham’s store.

Me.4 Pfos, Home-aaade Bread, 
Cakes, Biscuita.

and many other deliefons items.

— COME EARLY —

doubly aurnctivc, Withal Mr. Ogden 
'’*Thr^iiom'liis°addr'M5 the 
f.M‘'ln:“orto|fef%'ar^’'| 
&thL’lme®?}Jii»i&
Zealand had come into the possession 

Britain directly as the work ot 
Bible society missionanes

The leclure was j”“*W '‘l.nrerJ large number of bcauUtul lantere 
views The majority of these wot 
aaken and coloured by 
himself, who is an artist of considcr-

**’The*'aldieas of Mr. Ogden, wfo^s 
a P^ridw of the Royal 
society: U one that he has 
the wicty a minibcr of limes in

**'m die close of the lecture the Rev.

trtb‘LES'2'f.&;“:

the ART OF MODERN 
PIANO PLAYING MADE EASY

Owing to savfial requests,

MrG.SCHOFIELI
wiU visit homM and give pian 
Irfinnnn lui and aitar March lot* <

Phene 106 R I. Duncan. ‘f!

Aand foY a few moment m resp 
to his memory. Mr. Ogden w 
thargt oi Mr. Wright’s work pend
tlic apiMiiiitiuciit of a hucceshor.

The followinR officers of the Cc 
ichan branch of the Canadian Ui 
hocicty were Ftfrirrjrsi^rG.'s^&o^h-hfoi’a
tary.

■> jittkAanilalselfiarr .Z- ‘"milt rariiB^ < iiYhiMia
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Yreedom from I^iti |

Neuralgia

.. Yoob d lOe. for I
•£SSS^

$1.00 « 
SIZE

»L.KTON*ft

SOK SALB BT J. W. CUBBIB

HEmMinm
^ ALICE

By
RAVENHILL

[reproduced in every home, but they] Old Testament figures, that we can-
inot reproduce today the events then|«r& mercifnllv,

What could and should be done i happenins. 
without loss of time is to remove all up war idc

t not necessary, 
and should be

: impediments to the free admis^on of ■ tunately. 
light to every room in all houses; and '' 
to open windows to their fullest ex
tent whenever possible, so that sun-

Some Grandmother's *Dont*s and DoV I shine may stream in directly, not only 
Moat women will have a fellow feel-

'"'y vapour lamps for the treatment waUr that they «"dow^ the JebUiUted^ and diseased) can-
ss5ng"N:f.d“;hiT.^s"---“
eration and respect.

«d. the object of their y^n-
1 reanect. suggestion sounds so drastic

Few housekeepers And it in their i and revolutionary, that further rea- 
hearts to grumble at the water rates, sons for its support and consolation 
if even for a few weeks only they ; for its results on carpets and curtains 
have tried to maintain household shall be given next week, 
cleanliness with a restricted supply of | Carrot Ihiddi

Tasty Meat 
Substitutes

We ten you how to moke 
M deiekMa meal substi- 
UrtseihaewilhlnllChMai. 
hilhe BOW Kraii Ree^ 
Baakessothse ea iBWMst 
SaanbriMe-dar awd mat 
fe»haiilyte-8smsithn 
aSMoar. Tha ehaAea

water, questionable in quality as well 
as limited in quantity; so arduous 
are lives, so heavy is the labour where 
the water supply is insufficient or not 
laid on to kitchen and bathroom.

But there persist a lar« proportion j 
of women who share whol^eaitedly' 
in their grandmothers* mistaken atti
tude towards another of nature's 
gifts, which, unlike water, can be ad
mitted to every room in even the larg
est house witnoot any heavy bill of 
costs looming up in the distance. 1 
refer to light, and particularly to sun- 
li^t.

In ]

RoctPIants
. The laiyot oele.^ touunerdal

_>plaats at a fair price. Write 
lenesteie«De.
Tht Lake Hm Alpine, Buck and 

Rare Plant Nnceeriee,
Lake Hfll P. O, Victoria, B. C.

GiWK
AUenOKEEB AND VALUER

"" ^ ^dnetjd.
, Caih Advanced on Goode.

Twenty-riiSit year.- burin... 
expariOBee in Cowiehan Dletriet. 

B.MJ}.1, Duncan Phona IM R 8

r\
\r-
iW

W
PHQNE.6Q

Far Meats iriiieb will give yeo 
aatisfeetiaD— 

GUARANTEED.

mmimm
Opposite Pi|«|,pfo

E STOCK, Prop.

LATHING SBINGUNO

GA^iSI W0R|
Twenty yean* experience in 

designing and building of 
POULTEY HOUSES.
Bans Bad. GarafM. 
Estimates Bopi^ed.

H. F. VIDAL
Phone 257 R. Dunran.

numerous houses to-dav the sole 
object of windows seems to be for the 
display of various more or less opaque 
curtains and blinds. If the hei^t of 
the window be six feet, the common 
practice is to lower the shade over at 
least half the surface, and the mere 
cheerful the aspect the more care 
seems expended to exclude the enliv
ening and enlightening rays of the 
son.

In the interests of economy, in view 
of the pretent high cost of ^ass, it 
would be surely more profitable to re
duce the sise of the windows and ef
fect a double saving in the shape of 
both glass and draperies! But before 
ar>ie|i<iiai much more uctiu- upon, 
this proposal, it is worth while to en
tire why our grandmothers adopted 
Uiis custom and for what good rea
sons we should now revise iC

No-iloubt windows were heavily cur
tained in the post to secure warmth 
in the rooms. When the use of glosi 
was first generally introduced in the 
late Tudor times, men resented die 
larger window spaces then possible, 
even though the increased lig^t added 
much to convenience.

**You shall have sometimes jmr 
house so full of glass,” mmoled 
Francis Bacon, **that we shall not be 
able to tell where to come to be out 
of the sun or the cold.” But, then, 
he md not concern himself with such 
details as the well-being of women 
and children.

'Heavy shutters, too, were a neces
sity, during the troubled times, when
a man's house had truly to become his 
easde, often at very short notice. In 

i third place, women at that period, 
throughout all recorded human his- 

toro, spent much time and artistic 
skill on their home furnishings.

dyed and adorned 
iroxk hangings and 

^aiV cc

They we 
with fine

wove and 
needlewo;

rugs, cushions, and ehaii^ covers, 
which were handed down with pride 
from mother to daughter. The admis
sion to hitherto shaded halls, of more 
and brighter Hrtt, left permanent ef
fects on some of their handicraft, and 
in the interests of these treasured 
posses.<dons, led to the habit of 
shronding of windows with sunny as
pects; while, over the eighteenth and 
part of the nineteenth centuries, the 
delusion prevailed that pallor and fra
gility enhanced a woman's charms, 
and must be cultivated at all costs. 
To live in darkened rooms obviously 
contributed to these ends.

Finally, though to polish and dust 
furniture, floors and fitting was held 
to be a woman's highest ou^, it was 
undertaken more for its pleasing re
sults in burnished surfaces and as a 
means of preserving household pos
sessions from damage or decay, rather 
tAan because any serious importance 
was atUhhed to dust and dirt itself.

"Out of sight, out of mind” was 
the slogan in respect of household 
wastes and refuse until quite recent 
times. Our ancestors were entirely 
ignorant of the close relation of dirt 
to iD-health and^disease, and still less 
did they suspect the intimate connec
tion between sunshine, real cleanli
ness, and sound health.

' It is true that they celebrated the 
annual spring clean with all the elab
oration of a religions festival, of 
vHiich, in fact, it is the survival, but 
few of them connteted the neces.rity 
for this orgy of discomfort and hard 
work with the results of the dimin
ished light of winter added to the 
already existing drawbacks of daric 
houses; conditions which still necessi
tate a process usually dreaded by all 
CQDcerned. I

To-<lay it is no longer necessary or 
[ lermissible to retain thq^e customs or 
io perpetuate these delusions. Light 
is. now recognised to exert a remarie- 
alte influence for good upon health, 
so that statistics ^ofr how in the 
long da^ of summer resistance to 
disoue 18 built up, to be only slowly 
lost during the winter. Carefully

ding is useful and whole
some at this time of year. Take one 
cup of grated raw carrots; one cup of 
|Tated cooked potatoes; one cup of 
flour; half a cup of sugar; two table
spoonfuls of melted lard or crisco; 
two teaspoonfuls of bi-carbonate of 
soda; and a quarter of a teaspoon of 
cinnamon, nutmeg, allspice and cloves. 
Mix and put into a well-greased bowl, 
cover and steam for two hours.

What Is known as Spanish ^irii is 
onother excellent method of utilizing 
winter carrots. Flour and seasoir one 
or two pounds of beef, and browm £n 
the usual way when preparing a stew. 
Cut a medium-siseo cabbage cross
ways into rings; and cut two or three 
large carrots into half-inch slices. 
Place the meat in a stew pan or bak
ing dish, cover with the sliced vege- 
Ubles, a sprig or two of mint, and 
two- of three pickled arolnuts, oideRs; 
or mixed picldes; chllies are a great 
addition. Cook slowly for three hours, 
cither on the stove or in the oven. 
In both cases cover closely during the 
process.

The Leader’s Own 
ACRPSTIC

Acrottic
1 X
2 X
3 X
4 X
5 X
6 X
7 X

X 
X 
X
X X X x

X
X
X

Upright,
(0 natanl local {eatarea; a aMon- 

tabi, and a lake;
Ghra name to local hoetela. whaaa yon 

. reat and food can take.
Lighta

1— To seek, or what’s soaghL But re
collect

You must reverse the word to be 
correct.

2— A warrior nation, we once met to
figjit.

And thoufA dark of hue, he’s a 
bit of allright I

3— If yon get eei^achc, understand 
To call it this sounds very grand. i

4— Worn by High Priest (Ac Jew-1
iah rite.) i

Not "TTnxjnmim.- -Tis an easy 
li^ht

3—A time when all should rest or: 
play

To get the light, omit the day.
6— Such salt meant delicate, poig

nant wit,
Or try "Top story” that will also 

nt
7— This law we can trace to a judge

of that name.
The judge was inegal, the law is 

the same.
8— Ls^;^ (not mutton); Is the light 

Then this just hia pseudo
sheep, and isn’t

nym.
9-While this 

lamb.
That’s an the Dsht (New don’t 

say d...l)

Solotion to Last Week’a Acrostic
1. M a n i t 0 B B
2. A r t h u Ra. R e 1 a t E
4. K n i S h T
6. T e a t H
6. W e d n e ■ d A y
7. A n e h 0 R
8. I n V « 1 T
9. N a r r a t i V E

CORK
PICTURES OF WAR

To the Editor, Cow iehan Leader, 
Deu Sir,—It is with reloctanca thatconducted observatioiis prove that the

penetrate and are eh- . „
load in the skin, prob- respondent who signs herself “A

hnsdnaos rays penetrate and are eh- I reply to the letter from your to- 
sorbed by the blood in th ‘'

COURT BERNARD. NO. 9881 
Meets the ITrst and ThM, Thursday 

in tha LD.OJ. Hall, Thontah. 
Tlriting Ondl^ Wdeomed.

A. UND2SWOOD, Chlaf Bancer. 
E. PADlFSeeiolniTi '

6 ...
COURT ALPHA No! 9808

ithaL O. OtF. 
Vlritiag Bsthren co.. 

H.B.BTALLn. n. isxAU. UBsai nan
J. A. whan; Eacmtenr.

tmellcent chan|^ and it is for this 
jmson that mothers are now advised 
). let their children run about through 

1 te summer months clad as lightly as 
dheehey permits, so that to them may 
be extended the benefits enjoyed, now

land, and-Fianee.
The results of thd exposure under 

trained aupervirion, of eorely rick 
ehOdmil' and ' wMla to the 'healing 
vivifying-'poirin of sunUf^t, seem 

ndraasIsBa. Health wnd 
poweia..ate restoreA and vnluable 
Uvea-are saved.

Surely it la . time that the inmate of 
mry heme shall ahsre in such adven- 
Jga.7ntad'<he dortifiad against the 

manyiOle to which the flesh is hdr, as 
weRnsa enjerAreairr vitaiity and in-

Aiy effecting riiendcal changes not Daughter of the Empire.”
-yet thorpughiy understood. | Presumably she was at the meeting
rs<n.« 'brown- faces” associated with ! where the remarks wets made, if so, 
an outdoor life are e sign of these she may recall the entire passage

‘which I read, as follows,—
“I have no sympathy with the spirit 

which perpetuates the glorification of 
war by having w-ar pictures hung in 
our wnools. Perpetuate the names of 

. , . our Empire’s great heroes by all
over many years, by children crippled means, but do not set before- the child 
by tubeiciilaris, in Switierland, Eng. as a worthy aim a desire to become a

soldier or to go to war. Let ua have 
pictures of afitesWwii. sCienUatt, adn- 
estora, axploTCra -and-miarionaries. of 
tho Empire and of tha weriA”

Clesrfy tUa paaaaco.’temlars most 
of your eorrespcsident’a letter tpiite 
beside the point.

War is an anti-social act, I repeat 
it, not to advance any theory I may 
hold, but out of an intimate knowledge 
of aetual warfare. Any oth*r ex
soldier can eerreberate my statement 
Sherman once defined war.

Obviooaiy the nawapapar is not the 
place to enter into a reUgiooa eon- 
troveray, but H is a fair rojriy to yoor 
correspondciinr quastfinr TC|8M|hg

exact conditions of 
tbeae **san-eares” (beliotberaw as it 

I IS ttehnirally tenaed), could not be

To quote texts to bolster 
leaN IK no new thing unfor- 

--W- "The pity 'tis, 'tis true.” 
Excellent moral lessons can still be 
drawn fi-om ancient history. But since 
One came declaring that love was 
greater than hate, why dwell continu
ously upon the Old Testament, why 
not also use the New?

The modem world is passionately 
appealing against the "Whole dark

butchery without a soul”. It is plainly 
the duty of the Christian minister to I 
make vocal this often inarticulate 
sentiment.—Yours Etc.

BRYCE WALLACE. 
Duncan, February 20th,1925.

For feed eaten, the dair>* cow re
turns more than three times as much 
digestible protein as the steer and 
more than twice as much ener» in 
edible products, says the United 
States department of agriculture.

J. B. GREEN

B. a LAND SURVEYOR
|wTiittomc Block?*^'”i)UNCAN. B. C.

, DOUGLAS JAMES, M.A.I.B.C.
I ARCHITECT.

Whittome Building, DUNCAN, B. C. 
: Telephone .'i24.

JUST ARRIVED
A Complete Range of

GARDEN TOOLS, SPRAYS AND PUMPS, POULTRY SUPPLIES, 
ETC,

All At Our New Low Prices.
Special in Garden Wheelbarrows________ ________________$«.so
Humpty-Dumpty Egg Crates, 12-dosen siie, at___________ _$I.8«

A BARGAIN
A RADIOLA, 8A Receiver, with Four Tubes, Loud Speaker, 

Head Phones, and Batteries, Installed saUsfactorily, only $1t0.00

Phil. Jaynes
QUALITY HARDWARE service
phone 28 DUNCAN

Veterinary Surgeon
M.L. OLSEN, D.V.M.
OITlce: (^rrie’s Drug Store 

Phroe 19. Night Phone 2l0 R.

VETERINARY SURGEON

G.P. BAKER, D.V.S.
, Graduate of McGill Univerrity, 

Montreal.
Office: Island Drug Co,

Phone 212. -Night calla, 161 L1

cup world

KERR A FRENCH

DENTISTS
Phone 113

Residence Phones: f S’- 5'". .’08
DUNCAVf,-/S"''-*'“

)PRACT0RS
J. DOUGLAS HERMAN, D.C. 

IRENE G. ADAMS, D.C.
ODD FELLOWS’ BLOCK 

Office Hours till further notiee:
11 B4U. to 8 p-m.

Phona 888 DUNCAN.

HIGH CLASS PICTURE FRAMING 
IN ALL STYLES

F. A. MONK
Photographef and Picture Framer 

DUNCAN, B. C.

J. L. HIRD & SON

PLUMBING
Phone 58 DUNQAN

AUTO FXPRESS
Bagnge and General Hauling, 

Furniture, Pianos, etc.
ARMOUR BROS.

AT OTY SECOND-HAND STORE 
Phone 292 House Phone 121 L

CMIIINET SWEEPING
GARBAGE COLLECTOR 

J. F. LEQUESNE
Phone 7«. House Phone 172.

famous Cocoa every night 
at bed time—and form a real 
health habit Its delicate 
chocolaty flavour will please 
you. Strengthening, yet 
easily digested, FRY’S 
soothes the nerves and 
ensures restful sleep.

J. a PBY a SONS (C...M liaM 
MONTBSAL

*There is no uncertainty about
“@1adiaN (Bl^“

lEAlWNG. TRUCKING
With teams or Two-ton Truck 

Furniture, Piano.-, Etc.
CHITRCHILL’S

Phone 183, Front Street. Duncan-

A.B.C. TRANSFER
HAULING — TliUCKING-'

T. SHADDICK
Phone 70. House Phone 3Ci t

rTiTwhidde^
WHEELWRIGHT.

Ripair Work Done. Saws Filed. 
Next (Cowiehan Garage,

Island Highway.
Phone 74 R.

WHISKY
The age is guaranteed by the Dominion 

Government.
Observe its Stamp over the capsule
We guarantee that these whiskies have 
been matured in oak casks in Rack 
Warehouses for the period indicated by 

that Stamp.
Read the label on the bottle

Your purchase is made from the Gov- 
emmmt Stbro, which is a guarantee 

that you get what you demand.
oomite Afri) tOTTLEO lY

Hiram walRer a Sons, Limited
WAUtERVILLE - ONTARIO

0. C. BROWN
BUILDING contractor

All Sired Jobs .Attended To.

P. O. Box 38 Duncan. Phone 72

DRY ORDWOOD
AND 3LABWOOD 

'. '•r Sale.
J. F. 1.E QUESNE

Phone 78. Hou.-«! Phone 172.

srss,

A. CHITTV
ELECTRICIAN

Power Plants Installed. 
Plants Overhauled. 

Wiring for Power and Light 
Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

PHONE 193 R 2

J. BOAK
TRUCK AND DRAY STABLES 

TEAMS FOR HIRE

P. O. Box 41 Phone 120
DUNCAN, B. C.

Suboerfbe for THE LEADER
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TAKE NO CHANCES

INSURE

may bo written to cover all or any of the following ndts:—

PERSONAL INJURIES TO THE PUBLIC.
DAMAGE TO PROPERTY OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. 
DAMAGE TO YOUR OWN CAR BY COLLISION. 
BURGLARY AND THEF^ OF CAR OR ACCESSORIES. 
LOSS AND DAMAGE DURING TRANSPORTATION. 
FIRE—Including Self-ignition and Explosion.

MONEY TO LOAN 
ON FIRST MORTGAGE

J. Ho WHinOME & CO.,
LIMITED

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENTS 
PHONE No. » DUNCAN. B. C.

ST. PATOICK’S NOVELTIES 
AND FANCY GOODS

STATIONERY AND WRITING PADS, ALL OF GOOD QUAUTY,

BEIL’S BOOK AND ^ATIONERY STORE
STATION STREET. DUNCAN, B. C.

J'CJ'd

SUPERIOR SERVICE 

and Greatest Ecanomy for the Least Money.

$670^
F.O.B. Duncan.

1925 FORD TOURING CAR
All Taxes rnd Freight Paid.

Gas, Oil, and Ready To Drive Away. 

EASY TERMS ARRANGED

DUNCAN GARAGE LIMITED
FORD AND LINCOLN DEALERS. FORDSON TRACTORS.

The Attractions Of Spring Merchandise At Fox’s
SPRING IS AT OUR DOOR—THE BIG OUT- 

’ DOORS is beginning to put on its wonderful 
raiment

Our New Materials for Spring are daily arriving, 
and comprise some of the most, original designs 
and colour effects ever put into the production 
of textile fabrics.

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT
New Fancy Voiles, New Ginghams and Chambrays, 

New Fancy Ratines, Plain Ratines, all colours.

SILK DEPARTpm'
80-inch Heavy Fuji Pure Spun Silk in ivory and 

colours; Special, per yard--------------------- 95c
New Spring Underwear and Whiteweac, now ready 

for your inspection.
See the new Peter Pan Collar and Cuff Sets, in 

white and colours.
Also the new “Pirate” Crepe de Chine Ties.
Spring Hosiery for Ladies and Childi-en, in all 

colours and pricea

Butterick’s Pattei-ns for March on sale; 
The New Quai-terly and Delineator now ready.

Fox’s Cash Dry Goods
Station Street ----- Duncan, B. C.

ELKSimTAIN
*rge And Happy Gathering 

At Annual Ball
Thr second annual ball of the order 

held in Duncan testified anew to the 
excellent entertaining capabilities of 
the memlters of Duncan Lodge Ko. 69, 
B. P. O. E.

The Agricultural hall on Friday 
evening presented an unusually gay 
scene and from start to finish there 
was not a dull moment for the crowd 
«»f between 400 and 450 persons who 
uttended.

The enjoyment being derived hy the 
dancers could not have been made 
more evident than by the way the 
crowd continued to stay z*- the adver- 
ti'^ed closing time of the event ap
proached. As a result it was announc
ed that dancing would be continued as 
long as the crowd lasted. This de
cision was ‘greeted with much satis
faction but the fulfilment, to the letter, 
of (his promise would undoubtedly 
have meant a very protracted session 
for at 3.30. when the music finally 
ceased, very people had left the

The music supplied by Charlie 
Hunt's -vneopated orchestra of six 
pVees. together with thf happv spirit 
ubich prevailed among the dancers, 
left nothing to he desired and young 
and old alike were irresislably drawn 
into the moving throng as each num
ber waj played. -

Arrangements Well HaufUu
The lodge made no mistake In plac- 

■ “ Broekway. Grant

centre of the balcony front was the 
familiar elk’s head. Thfe orchestra 
stand was decorated m harmony with 
the rest of the hall and was, as well, 
hung with many-coloured balloons.

At BUra O’clock 
The platform was effectively ar

ranged to represent a forest scene with 
numerous trees surrounding a camping 
tent. In this setting, and with no light 
save for that from a dusky moon at 
the rear of the stage. Mr. C. W. 
O’Neill, exalted ruler of the |od«<. 
gave the impressive eleven o clock 
ceremony. .

The hall decorations were in charge 
of the general committee who were as
sisted by all members of the lodge.

The supper room decorations were 
executed in excellent taste by Mrs. C. 
F. Davie and her helpers. Mis, H- R. 
Garrard. Mrs. W. L. B. Young. Mrs 
H. T. Meugens and Mr. Dan Rad- 
f^fd- . . ....

The pillar^ were covered m "White 
and purple with touches of greenery 
and pussv willow. Streamers were run 
klong the ceiling and greenery covered 
rh^ walls. The light shades were pret
tily formed of silk with puro’c pcml 
ant flowers at the corners. Streamer 
of purple were laid across the snow- 
white table cloths while the centre of 
each table contained a 'rcHy pot of 
purple and white flowers.

Excellent Supper 
.All exeellenl -.upper was served. The 

preparations for ihis were m charge of 
Mrs. C. H. Dickie, who was assistwl 
hy Mrs. A. H. Peterson. Mrs. L. C. 
Brovkway. Mrs. H. W. Dickir. Mr*. 
C. W. O'Ni-ill. Mrs. Coynt and Mr*. 
I Dawi- The kitchen was in charRC 
of Mrs. K. Stock. Mrs. A. H. Peterson 

- at- yery fine

the windofws of the Elks’ roomi on the 
top floor. The advent of the balloons 
caused considerable excitement^^d 
helped to carry the dance along with a 
swing. . « •

Among the guests at the affair were 
parties from Victoria. Nanaimo, ^dy-
sinilh and Chemainos 
wrts of the district

° Mwt. W. Kicr and G. F. Elliott 
supplied the supper extras.___

e.dl,on,7andHl.Sv.'D"cUn rcsponsihle
charge of the whole affair. This com- coffee wlnch^ was scr\w^ 

all arraMgcme^isiiiittee handled all the *M«iiKv;ii*viia» 
in a very thorough manner and spared 
no pains 1<» accomplish the work in 
hand. To Mr. Brockway •‘iKu ial credit 
is due. As chairman of the emiimittcc 
1-e willingly shouldered a large share 
. f the res]ionsihilitie:S.

• Members of the lodge gavy willpig 
and enthusiastic support to thofe in 
eliarge of the various dct>artmcnts.

The decorations of the mahi hall 
won much favourable comment. The 
I'cneral >chcnie. which wa- one of the 
l*rettiest ever seen in the hall, was car- 
rie«l out in the lodge’s colours, purple 
and white, txmg streamers we^e» hung 
high above the orchestra stand m the 
■ entre of the floor and carried to the 
sides, making an effective canopy ef
fect. More streamers were strung 
aromni the outside and similqr colours 
Were u.sed as shades for the lights.

.<\ continuous row of flags, intcr- 
•ipersed w-ith evergreen boughs, were 
hung around the walls, while m the

Ladies who have had occasion to 
use the suprer room complain of the 
extremely tiring effect which the .ce
ment floor has uporv people working 
there. It is being suggested that the 
.ofganiaations which use the kitchen 
might arrange a dance to provide 
money to lay a wooden floor in the

P*i^c dc resistance of th- whole 
evening was. possibly the excellent 
punch, of which Mr. E, W. Lee had 
charge. This cooling dnnk was sup
plied to everyone present wittout 
charge. Needless to say it was rnach 
appreciated and well patronized, a 
tribute to its attractive flavour.

Dimnt Visitors
Mr. C. F. Davie. M.L..A.. was in 

charge of the floor and made a very 
efficient master of ceremonies.

After midnight balloons began to 
make their appcwance. These were 
sent down into the hall by means of 
two long canvas chutes stretched from

s 'well’ as all 
surrounding

DUNCAN 
HIGH SCH OOL

Sports Esrived 
A fresh interest has been added to 

the outdoor sports now that new bas- 
, ketball standards have been erected 
and a basketball provided. The court 
is a very busy place. On the boys 
side also a‘ new football is the centre 
of attraction and some very , good 
games are in progress these days.

Mr. Pston’s Visit ,
Mr. Baton’s visit to the district did 

not extend to the schools as had been 
expected owing to some unforeseen 
delay in his journey from Victoria. 
Staff and scholars were living m a 
sense of pleased anticipation, and Vfcre 
disappointed that the great education
ist was unable to come and address 
them.

lately and several budding statesmen 
and orators have made their appear
ance.

Th6 discussfons did not all take place 
within the classroom which is all the 
more surprising because the debaters 
did not have any choice in the matter 
of picking the side that they would 
defend; and yet they seemed to have 
worked up a great courage in their 
convictions.

It would almost seem that the class 
contained some budding lawyers as 
well.

The Butar Bittertriimi«nt i
Rainy days no longer cast a feehng 

of depression over sport enthusiasts 
and others who would be outside as 
recesses arc made as much of within 
the school building as without. Eva 
Mix. minister of entertainments, is 
very busy rounding op material and 
along with her committee is routing 
out everyone with talent.

Some very good numbers are looked 
for and it is confidently expected that 
a Melba or a Caruso wUl be discovered 
if the numbers of the performers are 
increased much more.________

A dead horse is final, but an l^e 
horse eatt on for ever,^

lem. . -
Students especially, groping for m- 
ard light had hoped thiA his words 

might have conveyed to them sonic

!>c of assistance in the coming Easter

Several very interesting debates 
have been conducted at the school

W. DOBSON
PAINTER mnd PAPERHANOBR 

Wallpaper and Glaaa 
KalaomiBing

DUNCAN, B. C. 
P.O.B«x^B,

COWICHAN MEAT MARKET
THE HOUSE OF THE FINEST MEATS 

W« invite new residents to Cowichan to visit our sto» 
bera fitted np meeially to cater to our

custom. Thera’s a reason for our increasing business.
MAINS' MEATS ALWAYS SATISFY.

C. B. MAINS
PHONE 18 p. o. BOX aas

One Minute! - Read Our Cash Prices
TEA VALUES

Our Golden SUr Tea, per Ib. — 
3 lbs.

Braid’s Lanka Tea, per Ib.
2 lha. -------------------------

PRODUCE VALUES
Finest Government Creamery Bntter, per Ib-
Pure Lord, per ft. --------------------------**♦: *
Cottage or Picnic Hams, per ft.--------------------
Rowntree's Cocoa, I ft....... .................... **♦: 1 ^
Ghirardelli’s Chocolate, 1-ft. tin -----------------------W

3-ft. tin----------------------------------------

WE INVITE YOU TO PLACE YOUR ORDERS WITH US 
Our Free Delivery WHl PUce The Goods Right On Your Kitchen Table.

Kraft Cheese, per ft. .
Mackintosh's Savilla Oraiy o Ham)alad^ par 

4-Ib. Un ----------------------- ------------------------«*»

Bine Ribbon Baking Powder, 1-lb. tin . 
8-ft. tin ------------------------------------

P. a G. White Naptha Soap, 8 eakas-------
10 eakoa for------------------------------------ ------

CANNED FISH VAL^
Horseshoe SafaEon, Is, per I

Is, per Un ----------------
Tiger Salmon, lo, per Un 

Is, per Un .
Sunflower Salmon, Is, por tin .

Is, per Un-------------------—
JnUsnd Sardines, per \

-Md
.lOdrfuuana on raises, i«sr mu

Yacht Club Sardines, Bonalaaa and SWnleaa, la, ^ 
Pilehardi (Albatross), la, per Un--------------------lOj,

Is, per Un

_$1.40

HotHer's Creamettes, pet pkt 
Ready Cat Macaroni, 2 lbs. .

We have a stock of
■ Hutton's, Bonnie’s, Ferry’s, »nd S|edo Briggs’ 
GorirS^ncloding ^ by tbe^or pound 

- We win Be ple»«<l W Bave your or3or.

TOMATO KETCHUP 
Heins Tomato Ketchup, per bottle
Clark’s 'Comato Ketchup, per bottle

dirt chasers
Old fititeh Cleonaero, 2 Una---------
Sally Aim Cleanaer, 2 Una---------

Kirkham’s Grofedk^na
oCiNCArsj'e.’c.,

, -rr -

HONEY VALUES
Beddat Houey, 6 lbs, . 

21 lbs. .
_95f

Sogared Haney, 80d-briefca for .
Kellogg’s Bran FI^, por pkL.^18d; 8,pltto. for 49^

Bobln Hood Porridge Oats, large tubes 1_-------••♦.r
B * K Rollid Oats, 7-Ib. sacks-------------------------- UdT
Finest Sago or Tapioca, 8 Iba. .
N.'. 1 Japan Rica por ft------------
Dried Om Peas 1 Iba. . j-- >

_l*d; 4 Ibi-SSA


